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l no, Do .... 1 re~ ... 
:\1r~ . Ward .. \1r~. Do~'· and Mr~. 

Griftith\ tripl~ up on •r1 \\in Day ." 
Th~y 'r~ a f~\\ of th~ t~<Kh~r' you can 
find on pag~' o-7. 

ophomore Takin'(her 
Th~y rna) not ha\C,. .. y~t. You ne\er 
kilO\\ \\hat they're up to. but you can 
find out \\hat th~) ar~ dmng, along 
\\ ath th~ fre,hmcn. JUnaor,, and 
~naor,, on pa ·~' ·21 

Too !'Vtuch of a Go d Thing 
···"a I!!Xxl thang! Ju,tlike ha\ ing 
~nior Supcrlati\c,, Prom. and 

Senaor Ad' all together on page' .22-
~ I 

An Ad for \\ hat? 
Curti\ Katirnir and Jc,,ica Cooper 
arc t\\O of the n1.1ny 'tudcnh \\ho 
ha\C taken to ad\Crtl\ing thi' ;car on 
page' 31-45. 

Brick Wilcc geb a drink between play~ during a 
home football game. 

Tempo 

touchdown. 
Strikt T\\o! 
Ju,tin John~on get read; to 
'trike out hi oppon~.:nt. Sec 
more ha,chall. foothall , and 
\ollcyhallon pages 4X·5~ . 

Ball Hau 
Blake ll,tuptcd gch anto 
po,Hion to 'ink the 'ccond of 
hi t\\o tree-throw . .\1orc 
ha,kcthall. along \\ llh hoy\ and 
gar!' tcnm on page~ 54-o I. 

fmc" 
Breit Paul rear hack to drhc the 
golt hall dunng a horne mc~t. 
Hnd more golf, chccrleadang, 
and c:ro'' c:ountr) on page' 62-
67. 

Breakm' R~l:ord.., 
Kac:e] \Villard fini,hc' her leg of 
the relay 'trong gett111g the 4xXOO 
team a I 't place lead at the 
Mountain Gro\ c .\1eet. Se~ h1m 
the race c:nds on pag~' oX-6l) 



"To beco J 1e 
of the 

of th 

r"'r.· . • -. ,,-:•J.W I 

search , is to be onto sotnething. " 
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Mr., Bnmcr\ hcmi'>try II class \\hips up a cold 
concoction of icc cream. 

Harmony 

homework. 
Cl •ntlftc.lll) ft.: ted 

C'laudt.!ttt: John~on ,md Cht.!~otah 
.\h: D;.tnld \\ ntl! do\\ n the1r tl!'t 
rt.!,ulh. Find mort.! math. '~ll!m:e. and 
hi'tol) cla"l!' on page' 72-77 

tt IC! 

Er) n Akom 'ho\\' ofl h~ r a 'he 
U\t.!d a' a prop 111 the Sp;,n" Shm\ , 
St.!c "hat cl 1.! 1 happ.:n 
Spani h, along \\ 1th EngJi,h, 
Cabinetr~. and I h\ on pagl!' 7 -, I. 

( 'unou a ~t ( T 
Brt.! nna , 'e\\ man lool..' 'urpn,cd 
mfront of her CA I da" hnd out 
mort.! on CA 1. I \( S. l.ducator, and 
A+ on page' , 2-X5 

Huddmg ( lur..tctcr 
ROTC 'tudt.!nh huqlc to linbh 
an ob,ta~k cour'l! St.!!.! ho\\ it 
turn' out, along \\ llh \\hat 
Journali'm and We1ght "I raming 
ha\1.! bct.!n up to on pagl!' X6-X9. 

KacC) Wilh.trd docs a hand-.tand proving she can 
balance schoolwork. sports. and fun time. 

Rhythm 

high school. 
Blood Dtt\e Bta\Cf) 

Ruth Dt.!atherage toughl'~ls up for 
t 1.! blood dri\ 1.! ho,tt.!d by tht.! 
Studt.!nt CounL 'Tlt.!mbcr,. Find 
1>ut more about STL CO, an, 
band. and ch01r on pagl!' 92-95. 

t ck.mg hehc 101 
Robert Eggl!rt \\ orl..' hard at 
lo\\ n & Count!) after '<'hiJOI. 
S e \\ ho el e ha a little extra on 
their plate' \\ ith JOb and club' 
on pagl!' 96-97 and 9 - I 03. 

Jordan John,on, Michaela 
.\1alko. and Betham Tra\\ smile 
for Hoop QueL se~ \\ ho \\in' 
thi' em\\ n. and Ho-necorning\, 
on page' I 04- 106. 

{ r• duatton GIOupmg 
St.!nl\lr girb po'e for one Ja,t 
•roup p1Lture on Graduation 
Da\ 51.!1.! more of graduation on 
pagl!' II(). II I. Al'o chcd.: out 
th<! Smior \la:e on page' I 07-
(()() 







Leon Blagg 
Gena Brook 

Jacob Broobh1re 
Erin BrO\\er 

Chn., Cochran 
Brent Colley 

Li'>a Cot tens 
Larry Dame 

Casey Daugherty 
arah Do.,., 

teven Dunlap 
Amy Dyer 

Cherie Gault 
Donna Gilham 
Brenda Gnffith 

Chan Grogan 
Pmky Gum 

Eva Hale 

ally Hatton 
·1cl-. Heggemann 
Derrick Hut'>ell 
erghe lacovlev 
Kate lacovleva 

Rus..,ell Jackson 

Jimalee James 
Jacob Johnson 

andy Letterm•m 
Ron McGarry 

Anne l\1ered1th 
Cay Miller 
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Concfuctors 
very ...,ymphony needs their conductor. And like 

every ...,ymphony, every student need.., their teacher. 
While they may not be conducting mu<.,ic, they are 
alway.., work.ing their hardest to mak.e ...,ure every 

<.,tudent acquire.., the opportunity and k.nowledge they 
need for a succes<.,ful life. 



chool Board Memberc;: Back: ro"", left to right: Gene Corman, Denck hedrick, 
TeiT} McEiyec.l, Chm Rutledge, Dernck: Hutsell. Front ro\ , left to nght: aomi 
Dyck, Jeanette Rou..,e, Janet ha\\. and Gena Brook. 

Matt Pendergra\s 
Sharon Petrus 
Beverly Pettit 
Pat Phares 
Mcl,tnie Pitts 
Chm Rodgers 

Patty Slier 
Mart} Spence 
Byron Stuart 

onnte tu.trt 
Chm Waggoner 
Wtllard Wagner 

Brad Walters 
Jeff} Walters 
Beth Ward 
Dale Watson 
Da\ td Wehmer 
Dan Zorn 

Wfiat was your favorite 
memory from tfie '06-'07 scfwo[ 

year? 

"On Apnl lOth, I c.tmc 
to ch<)(ll and the copi.:r 

I was il£l.llill.!j: \\ or kmg ! I 
\\ il a tom hed !" 
-Conme Stuan 

' \\ atchmg the tudent 
get thetr D\\ ards for 
acad ·mice:-. ellence at 
the .mard banquet.· 
-:-.tr. l'..om 

"':\Irs. \IIIIer' 50th 
hirthda) acth iue 
mdudmg dc-.troymg her 
room and Saran \Happing 
her cnr." 
- \lr . Hro\\er 

'"llte tornado ten mtle' 
:t\\ a) at homecommg. 
but the r.un cleared for 
the gtrl to \\ alk." 
- \1r;. \\ant 
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l·ront n1\\: Am.mda Gmller. BreAnna 

Er) n korn 
William t ... up 

Josh Band) 
Joe) Barhrow 

l\.u1t Barr) 
Kcl-,cy Bca\cr" 

l\1acgan Bell 
Da\id Beltz 

Cry-,tal Blagg 
\\1 ata\\ na Bra..,ht:r.., 
Brittney Brooks 
Autumn Brower 

.ttasha B nm er 
Goldie Brown 
Brandon Budd 

Brandon Bunch 
H.tune-,ty Burn" 
~helhi Burtchett 

nthony Collins 
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Je..,-.e Collins 
1ariah Collins 

We..,le) Collin-. 
ndrcw Comh-. 

Brett Comhs 
Briann Danieb 

Kyle Da\i" 
andice Dickman 
Jamc-. Dickman 
Ca-.sandra Earls 

13ass 
Th~ r.-~..,hman cam~ into th~ir lir"t ) ~ar or high 

\Choolunknowing or what to ~xp~ct. Though th~) 
\\ cr~ a I itt I~ "car~d andun"urc or v.·hat might occur 
in th~ir fir..,t )Car. the) wer~ ahle to \\ithstand th~ 

mi ... ehi~vouo.; upper chi\" men and mak~ new friends 
that \\Otlld la"t for~n:r And a-; they chmh the 

ladder kh hope the) would alw nys rememher that 
th~y too once w~r~ ) oung fr~"hman. unkmm ing ami 

lllbUr~. 

Rope .nul Ride 
Freshman Lthan Smuh get h1 rope rc.td) 

ho\\ off hi roping talent at lunch. 



Braxton Ellis 
Mathe"' f:lli-, 

'ora Ennis 
Ja.,minl! E\ ins 
Randall Fl) nn 
Kri'>ta Gall! 

SJmantha Gl!l!r 
Y dena Gl!ra.,imova 
Amanda Girdkr 
kssica Gin.llcr 
Au-,tin Green 
Michael Grimbtarr 

Brandon Grogan 
Kc\ rn Gummo 
PJtrrck Gummo 
Samuel Howell 
Shelby HuiTt) 
)ilmantha Hurley 

Kelsi Hut.,ell 
athaniel Jablon..,k:i 

Amber Jack:son 
Jeremiah Johnson 
Jimmie Johnson 
babcllc Jones 

Svetlan.J KhJritonO\ a 
Donald Krght 
Mc.,hck L.t aile 
Bnttany Langrehr 
Christina Lanham 
Chantcl Lasley 

\\ cston Lemon 
1rch.tcl Liguc1 

Anthony L<)\'an 
Dillen Lovan 
Tabitha Lund!)' 

tcvcn MallO\\ 

Chelsea 1ar-,hcll 
l.ack.ar) 1artin 
Alrcra '\1.1) 
Chnstrn.t 1e.ms 
La-,ha) M ric-, 
Joanie '\1rllcr 
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\nthon> 1Itchell 
1Ichael 1oore 

Du .... tin 1ulke) 
BreAnna C\\ ma_n 

Lac) - orn .... 
Ca-,sandra Pack 

John Parker 
\drian Peter-,on 
tephanie Pettitt 

Renee' Pikul 
Bnttan> Pringle 

athan Pringle 

Tatyana Prot-.enko 
Erika Ren'-tha\\ 

Philip Robb 
Dana Roberts 
K} le Roberts 

K)le herman 

Jessica her\\ ood 
Andrea hotts 
Jordan Sletten 
Car ... on mith 
Christ) mith 
Darren mith 

Ethan Smith 
Lindsay tolba 

Justin \\Cat 
Angelica Taylor 
et;nya Thomas 
Jo..,hua Toole) 

Ichola'> Tooley 
Sha\\!1 Vanhorn 

Hilary Wake 
Tyler Wheat 

Caitlyn Wiega_nd 
1onica v I..,e 

Dalton Woodle) 
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ot Pictured: 
\hl\ rick Hood 
Chri'>topher Roberts 



Sophomore Sci~nce Cla~s 
!\Irs. \tiller's B10lo ') cia s ~~full of 
'ophomor~' ~agcr to karn .1hout 

en\ iron mental sn~IK'C. 

rrenors 
Sophomore~: not the ne\" faces but not quite to the 
enu of the roau ju~t, et Sophomore year is still an 

exciting year\\ ith oruenng anti receiving letter 
jackets anti cla..,s rings. anti. for mo<,t. getting that 

much anticipateu uri\ers licenses. Even though 
they're ..,ome\\ here in the miuule. they're on their 

way up .• o, uppcn:lassmcn watch out for these faces 
in the halls anti on the roaus. 

Courtney Bennett 
hakara Boles 
havahn Boyle 

Luke Brooks 
Rene Burgess 
Dylan Carter 

Anthony Cascone 
Zachary Clinton 
Quencte Colley 
Blake Collins 
Couey Collins 
Kayla Collins 

Preston Collins 
Anthony Combs 
Matthe\\ Combs 
Janice Conner 

helby Cooley 
nurew Coursen 

Damel Cummings 
Amilnua Do) le 
Robert Eggert 
Chilrlene Enlow 
Robert Enni-, 
\\ httney Evins 

tephcn Fetro\" 
\natoli) Gcra'>imO\ 
Wtlliam Giruler 
Kord Glenn 
Erica Go\\.er-Raber 
Cod) Grcgof) 
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k-.-.ica Grl!gory 
Courtney Hall 

Eric Hall 
Amber H<1111b) 
Gal") Haug...,ted 

Kay Ia Hl!ath 

Jo-.hua Hicks 
Jacob Hilton 

Way Ill! Hobl!r 
-.hley Hodder 

...,hly Hone) field 
Chanea Hunter 

Lind .... ey James 
Ju..,tin Johnson 
Rand) Johnson 

ara John..,on 
Jenmfer John...,ton 

Ju..,tin Jone'> 

Matthev. Kester 
MeiJ..,..,a Lat1mer 
Shane Lm\ renee 

Ethan Leighty 
Cody Letterman 
Luke McCarthy 

\\ hllle) McD,tniel 
Tan) a Moore 

EJ\\ard Morn.., 
usan Pettitt 

Da\ 1J P.atnitsky 
Ryan Pilcher 

'vtatthew Presser 
Vera Prot..,enk.o 

Alyssa Ranes 
Debra Reagan 

Caleb Redburn 
Chri.., Rexrode 

Bnttnc) Ro..,c 
Shelby caggs 

.'\1on!a1 <itho• Ln!!cn.lt 

R)an Smart 
Ethan l)m1th 

Garrett Sorrell 
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Sopfiomore Sounltracl( 
Douhh:mint 'I\\ in' 

bO\ e. ophomore Stephen Fetro\\. 
Janice Conner, Qucnc•e Colley. and Josh 
Br.:ks dre u~ Double \1 mt quadruplet 
on "I\' in Da).' 

Should 'H • lktn a CO\\ hoy 
Top nght. Garrell Sorrell tip h1s hat on 
'W <>tern Day" 

Smile 
:-.hdJie right, Bl<~ke C1>11in' put on hi' 
best grin 

Walk the I.ine 
Bonum nghr. Bnllney R,,,e tum' and 
miles for the camera before returmng to 

dass. 

:\lml\ltr :\la\h 
Left. Ch.mea lluntcr pia~' de,td a! the 
I+A haunted hou,c. 

Bohhy Thornton 
Kimberly Toten 
Che) nne ssery 
Chn tina Yere hchagma 
Emily Wake 
Kamcron Wake 

v.me-,sa Wahon 
/·u.:hary Wahon 
Je..,..,Ica White 
S,unantha White 
Cole Younger 



Juni r Cia~~ Officer\ 

Jamey ndn!\\.., 
lillian A-.h 

Jes.,ica Bamberg 
Patnck Barnett 

Mitchell Bell 
Jacob Berger 

Heidi Biehl 
Owen Blagg 

Aaron Bov.en 
Raymond Bowen 
Alysha Breeden 

Melodee Breeden 

Dalla'> Bridwell 
LeJnn Brown 

haun Bunch 
Adam Burgess 

hama Burtchett 
Jacob Capeder 

Melanie arr 
John Carter 

RIChard a.,h 
Dereck Chapman 

Jordan hilton 
Cateland Collin" 

Jo'>eph Collins 
Taylor ollins 

Belinda Crawford 
Daniel Creagor 
Taylor Dawson 

Kseni)a Deynega 
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.9L[tos 
Junior-. play an important role in the II\e-. of all 

highschool kid'>. From '>howing the lo\\er cla'>'>men the 
ropes, to prcpanng for their final )C.tr 

Pictured Left. 
Top row: dam LeBeau, Jacob Berger, Jacob apeder. 
Bottom rO\\.. Christine Lo\ Jn, Carrie Lo\ an. Cateland 

Collin'>. 

Shama Burchell, .\1mJy Grogan. unJ 
(I ·~..otah kDanicl play L".nJ, togctha 

111 ~1r, . Brm\cr·, ucncc eta ' · 



Randy Dhillon 
Ashlt:y Earls 
Ltcey Ennis 

hristine Ewers 
Darlene Go\\er 
Craig Green 

Tamatha Green 
Lana Gregone 
Justin Griffiths 
Melinda Grogan 
Tiffany Grogan 
Jennifer Haight 

Jake Hanson 
Blake Haugsted 
Lukas Helmer-. 
Shelby Holland 
Robert Holmes 
Ali-.ha Hoyt 

Seth Hurtt 
laudette John<.on 

Tamirah Jone<. 
Spen<.cr Kirsch 
Joshua Krua<, 
Dtane Latimer 

Adam Lebeau 
Kaelia Lee 
Ka} Ia Letterman 
Au-.tin Lovan 
Carrie Lovan 
Chri'>tine Lovan 

Iissa Malo} 
Checotah McDantel 
Brandon Me-;sex 
A'>hly Mynck 
Chebca C\\ man 

udri Olmsted 

Rebecca Par-.ons 
Brett Paul 
}hia Pt.:ttit 

Amber Rad.Jey 
Chester Reb-;tock 

hanna Rexrode 
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a\ annah Robhtn.., 
tephame Robert.., 
Matthev, Roche 
Tabtth Rodger.., 

\1tchael , c<trhrough 
Mtchael churn 

Zachar) hod.:e) 
De\ 111 tegri..,t 
Erica ummer 

Je..,..,te Ta..,k.er 
Chmtopher Thoma.., 

Tart'>'>i.l Toll 

Jordan itela 
AJ Vvak.e 

Immanuel Ward 
Keeling Ward 

Btll) \Vhtte 
Jonathan \ htte 

Paula While 
Brick Wtke 

Chebea Wtlliam..,on 
Chad Woodard 

Ruth Woolf 
auri'> Zi\ ulins 

l\'ot Pictured: 
\\ ttney Lmd 

-



·uniors 
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emor~ always seem to be 
smging a higher. happier 

note at the end of the year. 
Thirteen year of homework 

and hard work all boils 
down to the senior year. The 

class of 2007 ha'> always 
been a close group. along 

with having their fun. 
outgoing, and imaginative 

pee onalitie . From 
meteorologist and Ia\\ yer~. 

to school teacher:-. and arti:-.t. 
there is no limit to \\here 
the:-.e graduating seniors 

plan to take their future:-.. 
And \\ ith their determined 

per-..onalities there is no 

Sopranos 

doubt that each one of them en1or Cla-..s Officers: Back row. left to right. I ane Privette-
\\ ill :-.ucceed in what thej Vice Pre'>ident. Clas<. Spon:-.or Coach DaughLrty. Zach 

pur:-.ue. Congratulation-., and Kojdecki-Boj Representati\ e Front row: Lindsey l\.lcEiyea-Girl 
Good Luck to the Clas<, of Representative. Jordan Johnson-President. Lacey Hall-

2007! Secretary. and .Megan James-Treasurer. 

'iJu...;tin 'Barton Casey 'Bonar :Hanna 'Bordianf 

'Bo66y 'Broo(.; Joe 'Bnmo JeraM Camp6ef[ Jlntfwny Carter 

~l IORS R u:: 
Abme. Jor J an \\a decked 

out in red, v. hite, and blue along 
v. 11h thh ign. for 'Plrit v. ec.:k. 

Gun l.ihcm 
Ke\ln .\l:lrtin shov.s o! 1 , , 

during the Homecoming Parad 

111iomas C[arl( 



'Iyrafe Comn.~ jessica Coopt!r 'l<Jjan Crewse 

LaikJ!n 'Davis 1Q.J tft 'Dea tfierage Vaztitf 'iJoyfe 5t[fen 'Eflgert Cofin 'Elmore 

51.m6er :Ferguson '.Dawn '}ol( 'Vitafiy (jeraimoz' 

.Lacey :Ha[[ Slianica :Jficf;§ 'l(ara :Jfinten .91.aron !Jfutfson 1?Jjan !Jfurfey 

:Jortfan Jofin..;on Leafi Jolin.> on Curtis ':1\..a.:imir Zacli X!Jjtfec/'ij 



'J{ptefgn Langfimf Cry:•ta( Latlirop Conor Lenilian Micliaefa ~{a(k:p 

'Dame[ ~"\(cQu is ton Cliris Miffer 

Scott ~1-fger . .; :Harfey OZL'ens 1?.g6ecca Podems/(j Z.ane Priz•ette 

:r1ngefa 1l.fd6um 'Danie[ '.R[wade...; 'Drew 'l?puse C!iristoplier Seduicl( 

'l(urtis Story !1fattliew %ofey '13etliany 'Traw Cfint 'lls . .:ery 



'l 1ictona 'H 1ail!J011U :J(acey 'lt'ifGmf .,'1flcea 'lt'ziflams •£{{iefay 9imk9 •rracy l)"ar6rougli 

''Sooner or Later ... 

0 

What wtll you miss the 
lllC'St· al7C1Ut high 

school? 

"l"m •J..:'I110 t t-1 nllSS 

~,11\ lllJ the 
t e~ chen; a lvw ... i 
tune." - Ryan 
l~l.C'Wt.X 

( 

"Wiut ~~Ill I ~F'IIl J 
to nuss? ...lust the 
~'e-. pie." - Ca::-ey 
B...:>rur 

"!"111 rJC'it1(1 t -.~ llllf-0 

Mr. t\ kL~arry, 
l"e aLL I JU::Ot 

f1~1ure. i -."'ut he's 
l1kr Fee Wee 
Herm~~tt" -C.,,,, r 
Lcn1lun 

"H_l\ 1110 fr1r11js _m.i 
t e ~'l:ller£' there t ~ 

hel~ yL~u g-.' thr"~UJh 
tllllltJS yc•u Jdll't 
tl1111 YL..,u'.J h~~\ e t L'." 
- JeS£tiC~l ~ "'-.Ter 



tligll ~c hoot c hc~ngc.., d lot 
of pcopl . So it ~ ool to 
~cc thdt I hd\ e < h<tn~Wd 

the most. - Huth 
I) 'clthcrc gc 

~~o~t Ill\ oh ed-

Till'\ < hose 
the 1 ight 

C olin E:lm >rc & l.ac C\ 

1-lclll e 

1 ers 11. it just 
sllould \ <.: 

hcen 'rno~t 
like! ' to ~t<~) 
up until ";:30 

<.l.ll1. 

•••• 

'' c1tc hing 
1110\ i ~.· ,_ 

ry~tdl 
l..<lthrop 

• • 

~~o~t Likely to be I < te
e rystdl Ldtllrop & c olin 

• 1-..lmon: • •••••• • • 

1\ lost Likd to ·1 ry 
11\ thing On< c-

r) Stdl Lclthrop & 

• ••• • • • •• 

Bc~t E) cs-
T) rc~le Collins & Sd\ cuma 

M I I\<. a e e e 
Ch<nged 
the ~1ost

Hutll ••••••••• • • • • 
1 >e th<:rdge • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

\\'('E,k'\ • 

Collins • • 

B st Drcssc i
mon tlu !son 
& Bctllclll) 

1 r d\'\ 

• • • • •••• 

• • ••• • Sh) C'St-

:lc~ss Clo\\ n & 
gf·~t Outlool 

Oil Life
Dust 111 I ~drtOll 

& I 1ncls<) 
:\1(1'..1\( cl 

\\'< ~I ') C olhns 

"It'~ '' cird bee c~u~e th ' 
mon ings tllctt I'm ldt<' to 

sc hoot < rc the d<n·s that I 

Aslll ') srnittl & Daru 
Hhoc1 te 

22 
'' < I e ttl enrl '· So I can't 

win! - .olin l.lmorc 

l~mldest-

r od ·rnsk1 
>I >b\ Br > >k.<., ••••••••••• 



Biggc~t Bedr I dll-

Zd< ll KOJdC < h.1 & Jordan JOilllSOil 

• ••• Most ,\cctdenlic-
• 1 d< e Hell! & nthOil) ( c It<. r 

• • • • ••• 

• • • ••••••• • 1\ tost J i l ·I to • 
I e I < l llOll'-i· e 

I clll Jollll'-iOil 

< urtls KclZirt ur 

• • • • ••• 

ciC <. \ 

••••••••••• • • • • • Mo"it 
0 1 ini n 

dl<: d-
Kc~ra 

Hint<. n 
Zc:Ul 

Fm<.tt' 

• • •••••• 

1 m glad thc1t Ill) class 
kilO\\ s I root them on no 

Ill< Itt ~r \\ hc1t. GO Bl: HS! '
Jorcldll Johnson 

~lost \thleti<-
, 1<. gclll J Jll('S & 

D \ 1d Do\ I< 

'I spc.tk IllY mind . 
som<. people like it 
~om<: peopled< n't. 
blltdtl<.'dSt lhcl\<' 
nn opinion. - Kctrc 

1 Iinten 

\\ orst C< s< of 
senioritis

Ldiken Del\ is & Joe 
Brune , 

• • •••• • • • •••• 

nior 
Sup rlut i\ c? 11 

wcts <Ill h< nor. -
Jo I~runo 

It s ni<. e t< see 1 eo1 I • think 
SO. - Kd<. <.'\ \\ illclr(f 
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Mardi Gras 
Masquerade 

Prom 2007 crui e off on the Branson Belle 

24 

On March 31. high ·chool junior., and enior'>. along 
\\ith their dates. hopped aboard the Bran'ion Belle 

howboat in Branson. pon boarding the boat, couple., 
had their pictures taken and then were -;cated for dinner 
and a -;ho"" . The sho"" const'>ted of talented <,inger., and 

dancer performing broadway '>Ongs. a ventriloqui'>t, 
and other entertaining act.. . tudent'> \\ere allo\\ed to 

walk around the top de k ot the showboat and \is it the 
boat\ gtft .,hop. The dance '>larted at ten thirty and 

student'> <,tayed on the boat to dance. and then at 
twelve. it was lime to cro\i n the Prom King and Queen. 
Every .... enior attending had recehcd atlea..,t one \Ote for 

the title. but Ou.,tin Barton and Laiken Davis received 
the most \ otes to be named Prom Kmg and Queen for 
2007. After a long night of dancing. '>tudents got back 

on the bu.,es to go to the YMCA in pringfield for 
Project Prom. 

Woo! Prom! 
Abo,e. Zane Pmette. Jon White. 

Brett Paul. Adam LeBeau. and John 
Caner tal..e a '>econd from their 

dancing to pme for the camera. 

'\task Masquerade 
Abo\e, Ta) lor Da\\\On and 5) hta 

Pettitt stroll around the \hO\\ boat m 
thctr sou\cnir masb. 



King and Queen of l\lardi Gras 
l .dt. ~enior' Du,trn Banon and 
l.arken Davb 'here cnmned Prom 
Krng and Queen during the dance. 

Dancing the Night ''ay 
!.eft. ~cni<>r 1H.haela Maiko and 
JUnior . aun /1 ulin' how off their 
amating dance mO\c . 

Throw Your Ha nds in the \i r 
Belo'h. Thomas Clark dance hchmd 
cnior Jordan John,on and JUnior 

Tamatha Green. 

Four's ompany 
Cod) l ettcnnan. 1chnda Grogan. 
Damel Cumrmng\. and hclhy 
Holland qee1c in tight to get a qurck 
picture before the 'ho"' \tart. 

0\\bo) ' p 
A hove. ~cnior' lien Eggert and 
Dav rd Do) lc find their perfect hah 
at the grft ~hop on the Branson 
Belle. 
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70~ Pictures 
r, m.6 
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(j)OJL~ 

We ~ very p~d Qf y~ 
GoQd k6Q( ;, iln )'Q'l dQ. 

We ~e y~ very ~<;)7. 

70 lwt fJJUl uuu aJiud lo.triJ;. luwJ. fJJUllllJ.D. ij.6UUL/fal a /tid tU IU 01t 

adJJlf-fjJUl qJJidWj.IDid, 'YJ3b11t-" 

J-u datp. fJJUl au llu li1l1.t 1w;. lit llu klfmmt IJJJl tJit tJu likfL-tlwt fJJUl 

OJlUU a fMU9Jri-1Mi.h tJu JM14.-IItal f.t.lh. 11.1.. tiuu'.t~t~JJU-J~J- m.ueJr. mtJU. 

to8IJifatl. fJJUl amau 11.1.. af tpm.luud tDiUk aNi di.lit;meL "'- uu t.Diwt~ 

luu gi.IWt fJJUl &tti}Ullf.tr.liJ.Illl. tpm. fJUilllt.tatl "'-~ ~ .tJUt:JjMIL 

aJ:bmuf ~ QJ~ tUJh;. k.Ut.tj 11.1.. all fM;.diur/1amil!Jf1rl.uldl-t1U11J.MU- dl.t 

;.tul tDM. fJJUl au aNi 1M ~·t k IMU fJ1:MJd "'- Mil fJJUl tU£t: Jb.ll-

70 L fMu IJ.M.l. ~ 
...11!.-t aNi (j)ad 

KJrJ J-.', 
W<: Jr<: ~' pr-.·ud -. \·-.··ur 
~rm~,~th .nl..1t~e{LT111c1J[~>.."11. 

We h.lVl' w.•kill\.i \ -.'tl gr-.w 

:n:lll"JOl thr-.'t1gh dll(~>..·u/{ tone~ ~-u Kll..""\' \"-.'tl 

\\~II :tiC'"""lnf 111 wh..Jil'\ lT 1...x't~ pl~1 ~ t~--r \~"'-IT 

future. Y~'tt 11.1\e h.'l11~ [~c~~ K:JrJ ~~ 
VIe k--.·e ,.'""'-'! ' 

lli, M-.'fn, [brudle, .lll..f :UlJC 

We ley Collin 
We:. 
w(" n hardly be-lieve how fasllime h sone by . .---- ----
We ai'C' proud of your aC'COmplishment.s nd 
I k f rw rd •ns you achieve your fulure 
8001 . D n' lel anyone hold you back! We love 
you and arc bl d lo have you in our lives. 
Love. 
1om. Dad. and 1yler 

RUTH, 
THEDA)S H:\\ E JUST FLEW B), WE ~ISS OUR 
UffiE GiRL, BUT WE W\ E THE) OU 0 W M A.N 

) OU Hi\\ E BECOME ) OLI HAVE ,A. ~ EAT SENSE 
OF HUMOR, AND MOST OF A.LL) OU HAVE ,A. f--IN[' 

HEART. 
MOM A.ND t:1A.D 

Our little girl is all 
grown ur' We are SL, 

~"1rouJ of you. 
We love yl,U 
Ml,tll & DaJ 
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I 
\legml. 
Building ~mHiC<lstl<..·s on tilt l>e<lcll. 
I liking to th • mountain 1 >e<lk. 
Playing I mskctl mil full-speed without fcm. 
\Vc can't l>elil'\ c it's yours ·nior yenr.. 

"\o nmtter wlmt tlw futur<' holds. 
\\ (' know ) ou'll 1<1 C it cntl HtSiastiCHII ' cH1d !)old. 
l·x< iting tl1ings lic <lll<.'tld tor you. 
\\'e lll>t tiler< to see <Ht tl1rougl1. 

\Vc will nlwa~ s lo\ c you, 
Dad. 1om, <111<l Linds ·y 

M .vt . [ AD.AJ 0 l ICK 

·' tll\'lJ· 
~)ll:~}J· ~~~ l'l\.4\ ~ '"' ~<.'U b..ux• ~Jl<.Wit. '}.l,•u e~ux· I:C..'II 4\ 

~\.·uV..•t. J~!l' V..u!~]&~·-.... lltiv 'iAl•t. ~ -:\ • • n <' • , (fyuJ~j~!l' Jn lfx· 
I {l l ""'1')1 l' ll<\li!J Ill' II•'' k' lo\.' h.ll'<' L\clV ~,th H u. ~) (' Ultll,~o' 1JOU ,,( 

,,lj""' ~{',,t,wt li'-'U .'<4 

or ci"' 11_ J L I111S t'L 
''- i 1~1!' bl<:!>~d \'-.1..1 \\'lth ::{ICh k'l\'l" ~11L.! ... -. np~b!'l-.""'ll k r 

... -xht·r!-, rL"g.lrltll".!-!--. \\11-. n 1t m.1v tx .. ·. Y-.1..1r o1th.L'1.1~m ~md 

k"l\'l" k"r hie ~~ c-.""'li~1gl-.1..1!'- ~11\\'~1\'.!- ~~1rl" 1t! WL" tiMll· 

f1X dll.."'-.~1~ Lf!. k" ~1..1fC \'-.1..1 With. 

L-."""1\'C, 

" (~1f!-, IL." rL"grd~. JLL-:t ~1 future \\'l(h ~1 pf-."1111~. 

Sl!-, 

Tl~1rlk~ {~,. r alw~lV.!- lcrrn~ me t~llk k" \'-.1..1 .1l"L1..1( l"\'liVthnK'. . ~ 

l-."""1\'l", 
Cdc 



'Ill''" 'tl4,aJ::. Jiw·rgt·tl ;, a flt'JI,,w 'll'~• 
fmJ :.orrg 1/ t'.:miJ m•l lrm•d hoi!J 
lmJ he wtc /rovdt'r, fwtg 1/ $.10()-(/ 

., fltd /O<"MJ ""'"'" L"IIC. u:. fur u:. 1/ c.:m/J 
'!ll'L" road. JA•crguf in u U'C\od, tutd l/ 
1/ Joo!. tltc wtt' k> ll'fn•d,·J h!J, 
JbtJ tltallta> nwdt' cJIIIIlt' dil/cNnce 

llJndSCff• 
f/cm lwvc alwa!Jt. '"'-C#t a lcadcP mul tu'll a 

jO/J{)-U)er-. tllc-Cp ()IJ Jindit1f1 !JOW' ()U'n pallt. 
4Ve arc cxciiNI A~ sec ll'ltc~-c. il wi'/llaAc. g~a! 
4Vc Awe !l~"lfJ l'CI'fl much! 
1/lom and /Dad 

&ott Myer 
l'. 
1vu rea joy t u We are proud of 11 you have 

d ne and look forw rd to all you ha\e yel to accompli h. 

We I ve you vel) . v ry much. 
!vm@ Dad. 

Alii )fi, Jen. 0 J h 

''I can do all iliin& ilircu8h Him who lrer~&then m . " Phil 
413 

~\00~~11'~ 
~ n aMO ~ tbtl, 
'lA,u'ue ~o lSe euo 

N1t to .fluo a I4LW .~tat.t 

!(9Se ~ .1ft'.) t.Se ~ ~ual( 

'\'\9it8 Sn- c&.t « ruco Set, ,)«£., 

'l~ &&.o t.Se ~~ 

.;J~ ~.)Ill! t.Se J,ia 

We l'oue ~ oet-1t ~ auo au,)() pt.OUO qf t.Se ~ \00~ ~Save 
flecx,«e, 

k~.)· 
~« auo ffix.() 

( 

~'L/ 1111 Ita ill' qtN/111 fr'-'111 o ptrmwJ /i/1/r tf,,JIIt1 a hral11t/111 and 

tiiiWZiiLtJ Utt1mtm. 1(} r au Jt1 prtwd '-'/If"" mtd knn11• lltal Ood 

lwJ ll'blldrt/111 plwu /11t IJMir/llllltr.11oll lull•r MrJJrLI Mit ltl•I'J 

fllMr /han lj()ll lUll rort illlflfjl/lr. 7(Jr IMJr ljtlll, rrJ(/Ilfll/1 
)/ 1 s..rf)ad 



rl yOw ns 
\Vc <lrc so v 'ry proud ot you! c,od l1as 
l>lesscd you \Vitll so rnany gifts. 1\l<lY 
IH:? l>l 'SS you \Vitl1 all tl1" goocl t!1ings 
) ou < i 'serve. 

LO\ C \lorn & D<Ki 

Drew Qou e 
DfC'w· 
): u h ve &ven nd rfu: memoric: c:-11 qmt.e a 
few lau()hs Uu-ct.gh lhe fi~ l vc:-: ~ ~c ·now you are ready lo 
lake on lhe world nd you will ccrillinly u edl 

Love:- ~m. D J and · lhan 

l ·•r tjtJ/1. 

II ( s./J)od 

Scott Myers 
B t·othcr .... 
)!ou lirl' lt111 n:; a lrel' 
r\nd as .smiwl n:- cnn be 
)!our .;hot Is money 
r \ nd you think you're funny 
\ ·\lc'rc o proud o · )'OU 

h what to do? 

~-~ 

Y 'II go to collc91' and learn n lot 
t ·cr forget your si fer:. love you, you little loll 

W <: .. 1r<: IK"'Il0r<:d 
( 0 Gl!l \ ·~"'\.I ~"'\.! r SL ~ l. 

.. 1nJ br~ th<:r. 
Lov<:, 

lJ;.ll~ \{ ~~lll, 

& S .. md1<: 

~hns, 

fr~ m ('hldh~'-"'-i v~"'\.1 h .. l\ <: 

I ,~..., n.rl1<: Hd,· ~nprur<:~ 
wh1d1 ZJr<: .. 1bk to m .. liT 
\ '~"'\.! \\'JSL tor ~lv .. ltJ0I1.. 
thr~,,gh I.JJth wh1d1 1::. 111.. 
~hnst J esu::.. 2 Tim~~lihv 



y~ ~e ii beQ(.ltif(.l1 riiy Qf S"~t,~ W, Q(.lJ" 

lives. ~ ~tter w~re yQ(.l ~' ~ ~tter w~t 

y~ do, we'n be ~t,t bet,~ yQ(,l, tw~ yg(,l_ 
An Q(.lJ" lwe, 

~"' & !)iK1 

•

SHELnR 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 

• TERRY NEWTON 
AGE T 

200 W. MAl ST. 
WILLOW SPRI GS, MO 65793-1131 
BUS.: {417) 469-2881 
FAX: {41 7) 469-2097 
TOLL FREE: {877) 863-9866 
WWW.SHELTERINSURANCE.COM 

207 Washington Ave. 
West Plains, MO 65775 

(417) 256-5855 

Hour : Monday- Friday 9-5 • Saturday 9-4 
Visit our website at www.chellz.c01tt 



If 

Baptist 
hurch 

Come Worship the Lord Jesus with us! 
Sundays: 
Sunday School. .. 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship ... 1 0:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 
Prayer Meeting ... 7:00 p.m. 
Youth Group ... ?:00-8:00 p.m. 
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auris Zivullm. & Jon Wh1te 

Ferguson Drug 
101 E. Main 

Willow Springs, Mo 
65793 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday:8:30 am-6:00 pm 
Saturday: 8:30 am-5:00 pm 
Sunday: 12:15 pm-5:00 pm 

*Medical equipment and supplies 
*Patient counseling for all prescription 
*Free delivery for your prescriptions 

Phone: 417-469-3005 
1-800-756-2522 

*Free mailing for your prescriptions 
* Emergency service 24 hours a day 
* We accept most insurance plans 

Leann Brown avanna Robbin.., 



Laura Pendergrass 

Missouri Licensed Funeral Director 
Carter Funeral Home, Inc 

1316 Porter Wagoner Blvd. 
West Plains, Mo 65775 

417-256-4141 Home: 417-256-8273 
1-800-4 788135 

GO COACH PITTS AND HER YOUNG 
LADY BEARS! 

Linda's Jlair 5'Lffair 
103 0£ Wafnut 

Wiffow Springs, Mo 
417-469-3696 

Rohcrt Ennis 

CHC Do It Best 
Highway 181 South 

Cabool , Mo 65689 

417-962-4535 

Trinity Baptist Church 
11TO know Christ and to make Christ 

known II 
1001 N. Harris 
Willow Springs, Mo 

Sunday School ... 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0:45 a.m. .... Wednesday Service ... 6:30 p.m . 



Hours: 

Bra y's 
Barber Shop 

Tuesday - Friday 
7:00a.m.- 5:00p.m 

Saturday 
7:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

704 E. Main Willow Springs, Mo 
417-293-3247 

G&W Foods 
IIJUST AS WELL GET THE BESTII 

204 N. Ferguson 
Willow Springs, Mo 

Phone: 417-469-2802 
Open 7 days a week 
7:00a.m. -9:00p.m. 

*Money Orders 
*Postage Stamps Available 
*Food Stamps 
*WIC 
*Coupons 
*Hunting and Fishing License 
*Local Checks Cashed 
*Senior Citizen Discount on 
Thursdays 

First General Church 
Win People to JE6U6 

Teach People to be like JE6U6 
Love People for JE6U6 

a.m. 
.m. 

Ph n : (417) 46 -270 

Preston 
Collins 
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First National ank 

92r:: East BLtsiness Highvvay 60-63 
Willow Springs, MO 

65793 

417-469-2343 www.fnb-fnb.com 

Adams Construction 
Company 

908 Missouri Ave. 
We t Plain , Mo 

65775 
Phone:417-256-0600 

GO BEARS!!! 

Lindsey and Megan 1 atne 



Sonic '1Jrive-In 
Your Ultimat Drink Stop 

Fun Facts 
SONIC sells about 18 million gallons of soft-seNe ice cream. That's enough to fill 18 Olympic-size 

swimming pools. Dive into that and you'll really chill out! 

Placed end-to-end, the number of SONIC hot dogs purchased yearly would stretch from Oklahoma 
City to Penang, Malaysia, a distance of 9,399 miles, or 15,126 kilometers! That's really an extra-long 

Cheese Coney! 

SONIC buys enough hamburger in a year to make more than 252 million patties. That's enough to 
pave a 304 mile section of old Route 66! Just be careful where you squirt the mustard! 

520 E. Main 
Willow Springs, Mo 65793 

Phone: 417-469-4660 

Darr.:n <imllh 

Thanks to www sorucdnvem com 



TJii0£'1( p !0£'1( 
Mary Kay Products 

110 E. Main 
Willow Spring , Mo 

65793 

Micfie[e McVanie[ 

203 North Walnut 
Willow Springs, Mo 

65793 

MARK L. DAKE 

Main Office: 
1710 W. Broadway 

West Plains, Mo 
65775-2246 

417-469-3636 phone 
417-469-1736 fax 

(41 7) 2,....('_,.... l 00 

(41 7) 2,....7-0721 X 
-l\1ail-sn1ilc@drdak "". ~on1 

\V b itc- ww\v.drdak . orn 

mjames8@ socket. net 

Lana Gregonc 
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Sand, Concrete, and 
Gravel 

Riv r Rock 
Recti-Mix 

P.O. Box 950 
Cabool, Mo 65689 

Willow Springs Cabool Mountain Grove 
417-469-3456 417-962-4206 417-962-4206 

Owners: 
, Jonathan and Lola Whetstine 

Jennifer Ha1ght 



gQg _,~ ............. __ 
AMERICAN FAMILY --
INSURANCE 

EDDIE SHEETS AGENCY 

All your protection under 
one roof 

Located: 
209 North Ferguson Street 

Willow Springs, Mo 
65793 

Phone: 
( 4 1 7) 496-1 433 

Office 
417-469-3400 

Fax 
417-469-4404 

Brl•n 

Transportation, Inc. 
2283 State Rl 76 

P.O. Box 186 
Willow Springs, MO 85793 

Home: 417-461--3165 
Mobile: 417-252-1120 

Kevin 
Home: 417-461-5527 

Mobile: 417-252-1124 

Shop: 417-461-2900 

Town & Country 
Supermarket 

719 E. Main St. 
Willow Springs, Mo 65793 

Phone: 469-2666 

If y u'v r h 
"D ad nd" with y ur 

tir s ... 
BACO TIRE SHOP 

an fix you up. 

L at d: 
81 5 E. M in tr t 
Will w ring , M 

Phon : 417-4 9-3147 

PINEVIEWHEIGHTS -
SENIORAPARTMENTS .a..,a. 

515 Garst .. • 
417-962-5151 WE~ 
LU~~.!J~ 

LICENSED SKILLED NLJR~ING CARE FACILITY 
MEDICARE CERTIFIED 

1000 MAIN STREET- CABOOL, MO 65689 
417

"962-3713 LANDMARK VILLA 
RESIDENTIAL CARE II 

& IN HOME CARE 
1101 Ozark Ave. 

l----~abulnh.com 417-962-3700 

Missouri Hardwood 
Highway 99 

Birch Tree, Mo 
65438 

573-292-3814 39 



Congratulat · ons 

Class of 2007 
from 

&• tJ~ Ozarks Medical Center 
Were maktnj a !ttat!ltfj dtfftrtlt&. 

4'17-256-9'1 'I 'I 

1100 Kentucky Ave. • West Plains, Missouri 

www.ozarksmedicalcenter.com 

For free physician directory call 417-257-6735 



Randy's Auto 
& 

Small Engine Repair 

M\ (417) 469-3767 

{~ 
801 E. Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 657 3 Own r: Randy Coo: 

uisfaction 

uaranteea 

'c. \w 20~~ 

~'(~1{.1)~\; ~'QOt\,'( '4perUnce 

~ """ (~\.5\W 924 'E. :Jt.{ain St. 

COV rrtliifou; Springs, ':MO. 6579 

Office 417-469-2263 

tacey & 'Be{va Prewett 

(owners} 

DECKER 
AUTO ELECTRIC 

(417) 926-0572 
A1r Condllwnmg Service • Computer Dwgnostics 
"All }our Electncal Needs" • 30 }ears Experience 

ffi 7S4 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
105 West 16th Street 

Mtn. Grove, MO 65711 

\1r~ . ,1\lilkr 

Steve Privette 
Attorn y at Law 

1 03 E. l\1ain 
Willow SrJrings, Mo 

6 7 3 
41 7-46 -353.-

~ ~ 

"" ~ 119470. (j311.JifuJJ_ 60-63 

70i&m~ J!l,_ 

65793 

(/)JrMu; 417--469--0566 
41 



Henry, Henry, 
Engelbrect, & Williams 

Over 1 00 Years of Combined Legal 
Experience 

Porter Wagoner & 8th Street 
West Plains, Mo 65775 

41 7-256-8133 or 1-800-491 -8133 

:Frederic!( :J(rizan 
Photography 

ince 1976 

P H T uRAP+-I)!F "Rr\LL CCASJ NS 

9126 W. Business Highway 60 
Mountain Grove, Mo 65711 

(417) 962-6365 

Don•s 
Auto 

Service 

1618 Porter Wagoner 
Blvd. 

West Plains, Mo 65775 

Phone: 417-256-2752 
42 

Gammill &win8 Center 

108 Washington Ave. 
We t Plain , Mo 65775 

417-256-5535 

Home I:oans ani Re,.Finatdng 

ontact Tina Bridwell 
417 469-1 21---~ 

MOUNTAIN GROVE MEDICAL AND -~ASER CENTIR 
rAMilY f"I.Acnct I"U.Vt.NT1Vt MtDCJN[ ?"..:.. lASll S.UIIGLAY 

Doyle B. Hill , D.O. 

Hair Removal 
X-Ray 

Physiotherapy 
Gynecology 
Proctology 
Osteoporosis 
Pulmonary Tests 
Flex Sigmoid 

Lab 
Dermatology 
Spider Veins 
Hemorrhoids 
Microdermabrasion 
Skin Care 

601 North Busch 
Mountain Grove, Mo 65711 

417-926-6643 
FAX 417-926-6317 

www.mountaingrovemedical.com 



Touching the world with 
the 1ove of Jesus ... 

Westside 

Family 

L..ife Center 
*Services: Sunday Morning 
8:00a.m. and 1 0:15a.m. 
*Sunday and Wednesday Evening: 
6:30p.m. 
*r astor: David Lovan 

1274 CR 5270 
Willow Springs, Mo 65793 

417-469-3360 

Easley's 
Body & Paint 

Highway 160 
West Plains, Mo 

Phone: 417-256-3852 

6(1 
CJ OtlOtta 

t?fh i.>liau 

t?Su'lcS 
Mgr""" W grsbip: 

~:30 a.m, 
~~y~~l: 

10:15 a.m, 
5040 CR 1390 

Pomona, Mo 65789 
Phon : 417-469-2575 

Pruett 
Horne Improvement 

Located ]'Jorth t-lighway 63 
• U1 

West Plains, Mo 
Phone: 417-256-2040 

113 E. Second St. 
Mountain Grove, Mo 65711 

s 
Commerical 

Printing 

Phone: 417-926-3334 Fax: 417-926-7778 
Toll Free: 1-877-926-3334 43 



Ca'C) Bonar 

E. B) -Pass b0-<>3 11\Vy. 
P.O. Box 3b 

\VillO\\ Springs, .\lo ():>703 

Phone: 41 7-4bB-2~~ 1 <> 
F<lX: 4 I 7-4(>9-'3()<)<) 

Jordan !etten 

Stop in and see us at 

Valley 
Medical Center P.C. 

308 S. Harris- Willow Spring , MO 
417-469-3175 

hama Burtchett 

C ongratulation.s Graciuatesl 
-MAY ALL YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE-

Riv r\vooci Stair Con1pany 
Fine t-lundo<t1fled Solid \1\Jood Stnil•cnscs 

Licensed & Insured 417-469-1241 

Family Practice- Accepting New Patients 
Walk-in Patients Always Welcome! 

Look for tl1e ARCH 
McDonald's 

Mountain Grove, Mo 
PHONE: 417-926-4747 

lln1 Lovit1 1 It~ M 
Most Insurances Accepted. 

School and Sports Physicals - $20.00 



White Industries 
Ron White uf & 469-1774 

rlk~v Sprn~s, ~vtL.., 6579 3 
TdcpfK~nc: 4 17-46 9-259 8 

F~1 :417-460-4041 

Dr=>ied 
Family Hair Care 

1 05 North Ferguson Stylist: 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 Rhonda Newton 

Steel Buildings 

Matthew Mansfield, D.D.S. 

Scott Bowden 
Dental 

Down Highway 76 

Phone: 417-469-2030 

Ju,tin 
Griftith' 

408 Ilighvvay 60 \V st 
l\!Iounti~=n1 Vi \V, IV1o 

6 -48 
1 hon : 41 7-934-3377 

M~YL 
3 1 0 E First Street, 

Willow Spri11gs, Mo 65 7 93 
41 7-469-3193 
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It aon't mean a tliing if you ain't got that swing! 

Rtp. rip. rip!" the Jug out chant<. to their 
teamm<tte up to bat. \\ tth the ba~e~ loaded. the 
ten~ion 1~ htgh. and the pitcher has a role of ~weat 
running dov. n his forehead. The pttch. crack. the hall 
goe~ ~O<.tring. Up. up. and tts out of here. \ gr<tnd 
slam for the home team. The players alway~ root on 
the team v.ith their phrases: "ata-kid", "let'er np tater 
chip", or "nice eye jet eye." Although it \Va~ a ~low 
'ie<hOn. the team v. as clo~er than mo~t year..,, \\ hcther 
tt be lending their giO\e to a junior \ar..,tly player or 
gi\ ing each other con..,tructi\e critt~t~m. Tht.., year the 
four ..,eniors, Ty Collin~. Zane Pn\ette, Zach 
KoJdeckt, and Dantel McQutston, lim~hed up their 
la~t o,ea~on of baseball \\ tth much impro\·ement from 
their past years. The coache.., tht'> year were Coach 
1yers and Coach Rodger.,. They both contributed 

great leadership and true en.,enty for the hoys they 
mentored this season. 

"Bears on Three ... " 
Abme. the Var .. it} b<l)' huuulc up to get a game plan together 
before their frbt horne ba,cball game of the 'ca .. on. 

\\ind p 
Right. 'ophomorc Ju..,tin John,on caught in miu action of hi' 
infamou' cur.c ball. thnm' the la't of h1' three 'trike' to 'cnu the 
batter back to the Jug out. 

Put \le In Coach 
Right, Brett Comb,, 

/'.ach Clint< \\ J} 'le 
Hober. R) an )mart. 

anJ \l•ch..~cl 
GrinJ,taff v. atch the 

Var\lt\ p l) .... hile 
chcv. ing o'l )unnm\er 

)ceJ,, 

l.itat Ladies 
R ht '\lorg.m 

Schm\cngerut anu 
Je ska White it tight 

in the dug out v.hile 
takmg tah for the 

team. 
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Left to right. top nm: Wa) nc Holler. l~than Smith )ccond from top: Dalton \\'<KlUie), 
Comh'> . .'\1ichacl Grimbtatl. \lidule rov.: Anthon~ Comhs. Chn' Rc\roJe, R) an Smart. 
Second from hottorn: Coach \l)cr , Zane Prhctte. Zach Kojdccki, Tyralc Colhn,, Daniel 
.'\tcQui,ton, Coa.:h RoJger . Bollom f<)\\: Ju,tin John on, Adam I.~.: beau. /..ach Clinton. 
John Carter, Brick \\ike, Jon \\ hitc. 



• •ra~ Me Out to the 'Ball 
(jame ... " 

\\ nrldng II ani 
AbO\e./...!nc Pri\elte makes lw; \\,\ 
to the plate o~llcr t lkmf! to fncnd and 
teammate, pitcher Jon\\ lute 

Out of the Park 
I op left. /'.a~;h Kotdeck• .urns to end 
the ball tl) 11\o O\ cr the knee o~nd 
hnng 111 anothe1 nm for the bc:u~ 

a lot of 
darn 

He~ flatter Blllh:r Bath·r , 
Left. Chnstopher Rexrode pl.m to 
make a hnc dn\e do\\n the th1rd ha 
hne 

High Qualit~ H20 
Bottom left, )Untor Jon \\lute t.lkc u 
\\atcr h1cak and \\Jpe oft the hc~rd 
e.lrtled \\cat 

Let Tamatha Green. Shakara Bole . Kami Wake. Kaue 
Langlonl. and Jnnlar Jnhn,on are li\e girl' that \\ere there to 
'~c alnlll't e'er~ hall game to 'upport the ba ehall bear . 
Rain or Shine 
Ah<1\e. junior' Jacoh Capc:der. Jo,h Krau,. and Brandon 
Me"e' 'ho\\ their tme '"P"'lrl in the ratn\ "eather. ,.. . 49 



The Willo\\ Bear" faced a 
tough "ca..,on aft ·r losing 
se\ era I key player' from 

the 2005 'oCa,on. Hm\C\er. 
a fe\ starter., from la"t year 
hc:lped to carr) the Bear" to 
a better record th..tn the year 
hefore. Abo. direction !rom 

nC\\ head coach tc k 
Heggemann pn)\ ided the 

Bear ... \\ tth the change the) 
needed to \Ucceed. "I 

thought \\ e had a 

... ucce..,..,ful "ea,on. The 
pia) cr.., learned \\hat to 
e:xpect and hm\ to pia) 

hard." "aid oach 
Heggemann. Although the 
Bem" \\ill lose "cveral kc) 

"entor ... to the da'ls of 2007. 
the) plan to head into ne:-..t 

year\\ ith confidence. With 
a little more familiarity-

the Football Bears look to 
ha,·e a promi..,ing -.cason 

next year. 

·•nie onfJ pface !JOU can win a foot6a{{ game is 011 tfu ji"cfd; tfu 
o11fJ pface !JOU can fose it is in !JOUr fuarts.'~ 'Darre{{ 'R.p!Jaf 

Left to right, top ro'": Coach Broobhire. Coach John,on. Du,tin Barton, 
Tyrale Collin,, Da,id Doyle. Scotl 1yer~. Aaron Hud,on. lien Eggert. 
Bobb) Brook,. Coach He • •~:n ann. Coach Jame,. Third ro'": D.:rrid.: 
Chapman. Jon \\'hit.:. lin1 ".:ry. /.ane Pmclte. R\an Cre\\.,e, Harley 
0\\en\. Bobby Thornton, Raymond Bo\\.en Second ro'': Dy I an 'arter. 
Cole Younger, Adam LeBeau. Breit Paul. Brandon 1\te,,ex. Bnck Wike. 
Lach Clinton. Ryan Hurley. Cody Leuem1an Fir~l ro'": Dalton\ oodly. 
Brandon Bunch. Chn' Rexroad. Ju\tin John,on. \nthon) Comb'. Roh<!rt 
Eggert. Luke Brook,. icl.. Tooley. Breit Comb,. tanager l\.1auhew Roach. 



Strength Of l\1ind 
h u·c of I nrtitudt• (Leftl: Jumor Bn\;k 
\\ th.e get a dnnk prep. nng htm df 
for the re\t of the game 

I imc Out ( bme): enior /.nne 
Prt\ette get teplem~hed dunng a 
tnneout 

Pa~ in!! Rc,ped (Bottom lett): The 
\\ tllo\1: Bears sho\\ re'pect for our 
coulllr) bet ore a game. 

Refu ing a In~ (BclO\\) Scmor cott 
M)er-; rc ts up bctore ha\mg to lead 
the \\ tiiO\\ Hear Often c 

Bear Fan Jordan Joh 
''Football 'ca,on •~ a 
blast! Watl:hing m) 
friend' pia). 111 the 
free11ng l:Oid, \\hat 
more could )OU \\ant'?" 

Bear Fan Coach Pnt~ 
''I lme the atmo~phere 
of Willo\\ Spring' 
football Whether \\ e 

~upporb the te,un.'' 

Bear Fan Colin Elmore 
"Football ~ea~cm "'a~ AJ~G!'~G"::.. 
fun. hut it \\:a~ ~ad 
kno\\ing \\e \\ill 
ne\ er ~it m tho~e 
~tand' a' high 'chooler~ 
again." 

Bear Fan and Pla)er 
Du~tin Banon 
"I am going to mi'' 
getting the ~not 
knod.ed out of me." 



• 
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Seniors 

Jordan John on 
"I m gomg to mi ' 
c=\.: • one o much! 

Rcuwmher pia) 
\\ llh tl!le he,tn!! " 

lkth.tn) I rnv. 
"Volleyball 'c=a,on 

ol of fun thi' 
l I will reall) 
all the= ••rk'' 

Iegan J.m1 ~ 

lie. ball ea on 

A'hl y mnh 
"I rn gomg to nu" 
all m fri.:nd and 

Tal..in ' Dmm the Riral.\ 

(un\unl>iglt'! (Top · K u) \\tll.ml,pl )In£ 

th, n \\ lJ f,n'I\C JXl IliOn C.tll ~Jth<: lthcro 
pa'sc' lllc h.tll \\ rlll had; up from Meg n J.unc 
~nlllAI<-• \ Hall 

J lh~rt to Shag tTnp n •ht1 S.ud to b..• on of 
the br • c t •roup' f f m th< \nile) hall ha • •crs 
arc a hu upport to th< trl 

One ll('art tRt •ht The\ ar II\ huddl ur and 
ct thctr mtr tdauon fa c on tor the •amc 

sctr "acrilicc Both m n hu J,,fdan Johnson 
hov. .. -ommnm nl b\ d \In" .tft r a hall dunn 

'Varsity 
c'llltll'i.Lic e\ flail, wplwmore l.itulsn Jame , c nior \legem 

Jame , and wplromore Horgan Sclr(llnn •t•rc/t, 1lwn th ' are in 
fact 1111111her mw after defeming their rna/ the / ,1/lert\' !_aglt•f. 

Lett to right, tnp, \\hit ley \1 Dan~.: . ( Jcmn \\'a(..:c, Coa~.:h Daugherty, 
Jordan Chtllon. Coach Lee. Lmdse) James. and \1organ Schuv.engcrdl 
Houom. Kac.:) Wtllard. Lace) Hall .. \Iegan J.tmes, A hi ) Smith, Jord.m 
JohiN>n. and lkthan) ' I r.111. 

• 



Junior Varsity 
!.eft Ill right, top, Co:tL.1 [) t.,hcny, Jc 'IL .. (Hrdkr, WhitiC) :\kD.tntcl. 
Amand.t Girdler, :tnd Co:tdl Icc. :\ltddk, Bnnnc\ Brool.. . K:tmeron 
\\ o.tke. and \!organ SchoY.cngcrdt. Bonom, Bnat;n Dante),, and I ind :t) 
Stolba . 

• 

2006 Lady Bears Volleyball has a big year. 

"What a pll!a.,ure it wa., to The lady bears improved 
\•.:ork \•,:ith this group of their overall record from last 
athll!tes. These girls were so year to an irnpre-,si\e record 
fun to v.:atch \\hen they were of22-8- l this year. The team 
at the top of their game-and \\as lead by :-.i returning 
our hometown cnw.ds reall.> senwrs from the 2006 season. 
showed us Lad> Bear Pride."- Sophomore Whitley 
Coach Daugherty McDaniel said. "The -.enior:-. 

This year's Volleyball livened up the team and there 
Team had an amazing season. was never a dull moment 
It wa-. one of the highe-.t when any of them \\ere 
records the Lady Bear-. have around!" 
had in many year-.. Another ext season will prove to 
big achievement the girls had be much different due to the 
this year was winning First fact that the team will only 
Place at the Cabool have one returning starter and 
Tournament. man> fresh faces. 

----------------~--------------~ 

Fl) in~ Leap 
Left. cmor \1egan Jamc leaps into 
the atr after the hall to e\entuall) 
ace her opponent,, the Em me nee 
Red\\ in£'· 

Ta/J..ing ~trategy 

) ca. We're '\umber On ! 
~bove, tl e \ ar H) team hold thetr 
FiN Place plaque proudly. after 
beming !\1ountain Grme in the final 
round ol the Cabool Tournament. 

• \'enwr A. ·1' ~~illard take' charge h) mfomun ' her tcanmzatc>, 
\forgan SclrolltiiC:Crdt awl ,\ rhle) Smith. of a IICII gamt' tra/t'g\. 
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'Bittersweet Symphony 
Basketball Boys' Great Season Ends Abruptly 

M.my go.tl-. were met tht-. 
)Car 111 Bo)-.' Ba-.k.etball. 
\\inning the Hou-.ton 
Tournament. taking the 

on..,olatton trophy home 
from the tx.l Tournament 
after a one-point win 0\er 
KC O'Hara, and \\ innmg 20 
g.tme-. m a -.ea..,on, but the 
Bear.., had one more goal to 
cap off the great '>ea..,on. and 
that \\as to be repeat Dt'>tnct 

hampions. When March 
rolled around the Beare., 
found themseh ec., \\ tth the 
number one '>eed m the 
tournament. and with an 
easy \\in O\'er Licking in the 

\\ e \\ ant a Rebound 
o\bo l\ e. JUmor JaL lb Berger put-. on 
b<ld} on a Ltckmg \\'ild~at a' th~ 
Bear get read) w run the break off a 
tree thnm . 

Raymond Bowen led 
the Bean \·coring, 

rebounding, and 

flr-.t round, it was on to the 
'>\!1111 tinab \\here the Beare., 
\\Ollld face the Liberty 
Eagle-. \\t lllow had already 
beaten the agles twice. 
including the Championship 
game at Hou-.. ton. but 
e\eryone k.now-. tt\ the third 
\\In that I'> the toughe"t. 

fter mak.tng c.,e\eral k.ey 
mt'>tak.es early in the game. 
the Bear.., fe ll to the Eagles, 
49-37. ending their hopec., of 
bemg Dt'>trict hampion'>. 
oe .... pi te the tough loss, the 
Bear-. accomplished a lot of 
goal.., and had multiple 
achte\emenl'> thts )Car. 

Rig 1!. St.:o!! \1)er and the Bear 
huddle ..tround to 'ee \\hat co ch 
Colle) dra\\' up 10 \cal the deal 
ug.tin'l the 'tate-ranked Man,tleld 
Lion,. 

~' Them 

51 67 Ucking 
81 48 Houston 
49 30 \-ltn. Gro'e 
57 48 Libert)-
57 66 "Or\\OOd 
81 7-' \larshfield 
66 5-' Alton 
92 60 Gainesville 
48 ~ Buffalo 
41 61 l\H. Vernon 
77 55 Hartville 
61 60 West Plains 

shooting percentage. • 75 61 Tha}er 
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Junior \'ur\il) : l ell Ill Right, Tnp Row: And) Comh , Ste\en \lallo\1. 
D.mtel t.h:Qutslon. Chn' Thoma . , aun' Zl\ uhn,, Blake ll,wgst<d. Brid 
\\'tic~. Bl.tkc C ollilh, Adam Leheau. Bouom Ro\\: D) lan Carter. Jo,h IlK 
Coat.:h PerJ... m,, Coach :\1allm,, Coach Bunch. Derek Ch.tpman, W..:,ton 
Lemon Record: 17-l 



\'arsit}: I e ft to Right, Top Rm': Matt Roc he. Josh Kraus. Jacob Berger. 
Rd) mond Bo\\en. Derek C hapman. Blake Haugsted . Bnek \\dec. Ste\ Cn 
\lallm\ , Bottom R<m . Adam Lebcau. Dame! McQuiston. Coach Bunch. 
Coa-:h Mallo\\ , Coach Collcy. Coach Perkins. Scott Myers. Jacob Capcder. 
Record: 20-6 

I .cft. Jtlnillr Jacob CapcJ..:r drh e-. past 
a defender. 
Rchound 
l'op left, fre<;hman Stc\en :\tallllw 
m.tkcs sure his man i-. not getting the 
rebound. 
And It's Good 
Top right, Ray mnnd Bo\\en goe:; up 
for two. 
Huddle lp 
IAho\e. the Bears break the huddle 
land prepare for a big "ontcrcnce 
home game 

Us Them 

'eymour 67 56 
ixa 47 57 

Harrisonville 62 43 
KC O'Hara 66 65 
alem 60 61 

Ava 84 37 
Mtn. Grove 51 60 
Cabool 61 43 
Houston 95 47 
Liberty 56 52 
Man field 53 51 
Licking 72 54 
Liberty 37 49 

C hange of Direction 
Below. jumor Derek Chapman 
changes direction to stay in front of 
hi~ man in the Ava game. The 
Bear'> got off to a hot start and 
never looked back as thej trounced 
the Ava Bears. pnning they \\ere 
gomg to be a force to be reckoned 
with in the conference. 

For nother Three 
Abo\ e. junior Jacob Capeder spoh 
up for one of his live liN quarter 
threes that sparked the Bears' big 
\\in OYer A\ a. 

Josh Kraus received 
All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 
honors along with 
Jacob Capeder. 55 • 
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Megan Jame hciJ d 
the team ''ut 

tremcnJou I) h} 

bemg ahk to 1101 h 
up pia)' by pu ting 
up , nd Ia} mg one 111 

lor l\\0 point 

,hJe\ · muh \\as 
nght at 1 gan 

Jume_,' id 
\\ rappmg up a pia} 

nd puttmg one m 
off of the board, 

gcttmg read) tor the 
oppo 11 en I of the 

court. 

Kara Hmtcn al\\a) 
d1d .m excepuonall) 

oodjob of 
dnbbling down the 

court and getting the 
team off to a good 

't.trt. 

Jordan John on, like 
Hall. had 1mprc 1\ c 
defcn 1\e ill and 
jump hot' to ue the 

up or get them 
a lead. 

Brcal-. Do\\n 

"'Baffin' " 
Oh So 'lo'~ 

bO\e, nior 1egan Jame reach for the 
ba: kctball m hope to take It to the oppo 11 

end of the court. 

Predou' riml' 
1 op right. Kara Hmten, the te<~m' pomt guard, 
has to qmckl) make a Je ision on '' ho to pa 
to bclorc t1me run' out. 

Walk It Out 
R1ght, the girls tep out on th tloor re< dy to 
play '' ith e\Cf)thing the) ha,e. 

One l.a't Chance 
Bottom nght. ophomore Kan1eron \\ ake, and 

niors I ace) H<~ll dlld hley 'm1th rcahLe 11 

could be the1r la-t game of the eason dunng 
their timeout at Di tncts. 

Aho\e !.md'e> Jame' and ShaJ..:ara Boles take a look at 
the crowd for supportmg fans to gl\c them a boost. 

Junior Var~it): Left to nght. top nm: Coach Jamc,, Dillen I.man. Lind'a} 
Stolha. KcJ,je Hutsell. Coach Brant!) . l\11ddle. Je"1ca GmJler. Kr.:lse} 
Bca\er,, BrcAnna 1\e\\man, Amanda Girdler. Bottom: Renee' Pikul, Brittne) 
Bnx1k . 



YL !7\&w 1(jnd of !Rfiytlim 

Var~i t): I ell to right, top nm: Coa~:h Jame-.. Je~-.i~:a While, Kura Hmten, 
Queneie Colle). Coach Brantly. 11ddle: Lmdse) Jame-.. Meg.111 Jame,, Ashle) 
Smith, I al:e~ Hull. Bottom: Jordan Johnson K.m•enm \ uke. Shaknr.l Bole,. 
i\ torgan Sl:ho'' cngerdt. 

Each year in basketball we see old faces leave and new 
face come. Thts year there were more unfamiliar faces to 
u<; than just the fre" hman. Anthony Brantly and Robert 
James were hired as the ne\\. basketball coache . Coach 
Brantly originally came from Kansas. He then went to play 
professional basketball in Europe Coach Robert James 
played basketball in Willow all four of hi High chool 
years. He then went on to play tn college, and returned to 
his hometown to start his coaching career. Along wtth new 
coaches comes new work ethtcs and different ways to get 
the players in shape. The gtrls' record for thts year wasn't as 
good as they had hoped, due to numerous injunes 
throughout the sea on. But the team wa up against many 
highly competitive. even tate ranked team , which <;howed 
their true abilities and how well they played as a team. The 
semors. like many other player<;, wanted a perfect season. 
but\\. ithout the sttng of losses the wins would've never 
ta ted quite as <;weet. 

Game Plan 
Left. the g•rls take a quick eat to 
re~t up and hear the game plan. 

DefensiH Bear 

Listen p 
Above. the coache.., go O\er pia)' 
before getting back to the game. 

l.tKe) Hall uses 'hell defense, \Omething the team had been 
\\Orl.:mg on con'i'tcntl) all year 
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The Lady Bears swing away another season 

The 2006 L1dy Tenni-. bear.., faced a very 
difficult ea-.on. The Yar..,tty Lady Bears had 
a fairly young team v.hich con-.tsted of three 
sent or.., and three -.ophomore \\hom had 
ltttlc \ ar..,ity expenence. I though the team 
\\.1'> young, they played hard in every match, 
beating team-. -.uch a toutland and Reed.., 

pnng'>. Tenni'> Coach, Marty pence, -,aid 
tht'> about the team, "\Ve had a lot of fun tht'> 
year and had e\ ery one ,td\ a nee to the -,econd 
round of di-,tricb. I \\a'> really proud of the 
gtrb Jnd their pa'>'>ton.' ext year the Lady 
Bears \\ill pick. up team.., they haven't played 
before. Therefore, oach pence and the 
team look. forward to a ne\\ ye.tr, but will 
greatly mt.., the three graduating '>enior'> 
from the 2006 sea<,on. 
-Photos submitted by Larry and Ruth 
Williams 

Shad) \ ie\~ 

Right ~~nwr \hc~a 
William' hlocb th~ 
'un a' ~h~ \\a it' for 
h~r oppon~nh '~n ~-

Suin~ Throu~h 
Top lett. 'ophomore 
Aly,,a Rane' hounce' 
the halltn preparation 
for her ~en e. 

ll)dration 
Far left. 'enior' l imhey 
kElyea and Kara Hmten 

take a quick hreak after 
dcfeatmg one t~am , to mo\e 
on to the ne\t. 

Dcm n the \lie) 
\hove. ~ophomorc 
hclh} Coole} ~~ mg~ 

a\\. .I} a\ ~he 'ails to a 
Wtllo~ \ietor} . 



Caning the Ball 
Sophomore Shelb) Coole) '"carve,," 
(lr puh \light ... pin on the ball, uunng 
a match again\t l.ehanon. 

lop to ~lllom, lett to nght: Lind'e) .\1cl~l)eo... Kara Hintt:n. Iicea William .... Coach 
Spence. :\1iddk: Janice Conner. Sara John .... m. ()helb) Coole). Al)''a Rane,, Audri 
Olnhteu. Bollom: CheJ,ea, ·e,,man. \Vhitne\ I \Ill\. anu Calll)n Wieganu. 

For the l.o~c 
Belo\1., ophomore Shelby Cooley 
e)e her ene before rna htng it 
into the other siue. 

Stretched Out 
Abo\ e \I\ \'a Rane' re,tche' h1gh 
into the'") for her \en e. 

Patient!) ,\\~ailing 
Bt:lo\\. 'enior Kara Hint en'' aih tor 
the pcr!t:ct timmg for her (llmcrtul 
forehand. 
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rv• to 
.Senior Strut 

ht S nwr Thoma 
ene to tu-, opponent. 

"Tennis is an addiction that once it 
ha truly hooked a man, will not let 

him go. "- Ru ell Lyne 

:\-loral ' upport 
Top. ~emor Drew Rou~e \th on the 'tdeline,, after winning hi' 
smgle' match, to encourage hb fello\\ teammate~. 

Tenni Team 
AbO\e, top ro\\, left to right: Thoma' Clark, Jtmmie John,on, Coach 
Rhoadc,. Bottom: Aaron Hud,on, Dre"' Rou~e. Daniel Rhoade . 
'auns Ll\ultn~. Damel Cummings. 

60 Warm Lp 
Abme ~cnior Aaron Hud~on geh n:ad) to for ht' opponent to return the hall. 



tfie Stri 
A Memorable Coach 

Coach Terrie Rhoades ha~ coached 
boys and girls tennis for year~ . In 
high school and college, Terrie wa~ 
lm a\ id tennis player. She then came 
to Vv ill ow Spnngs to teach 
elementary 
Physical Educatton 
and start our very 
fir..,t tennis 
program he ha~ 
had the pnvilege of 
coaching all three 
of her children 
throughout their 
high ~chool years. 
In 2005 oach 
Rhoade~ n!s1gned 
from head coach 
the g1rls' tennis 

team but continued to coaching the 
boys' team. But this year, Coach 
Rhoades ha.., made the deci">IOn to 
retire her po..,itiOn of head coach. 

Coach Rhoades has helped many 
pia) cr.., meet their highest potential 
and has coached ">everal <,uccessful 

teams, with some even going on to 
distnct and state competition">. he is 

instrumental in e<.,tabli..,hing a life
long love for tenni<., in 'itudenh 

ranging from kindergartener<., to 
adults. ombined 

-with her good 
attitude and lo\e for 

the game oach 
Temc Rhoades ha<., 

alwa,.., made the 
game of lenni<., fun 

and exciting. he 
will be greatl) 

, missed by all of the 
tenni.., player<., and 

the entire tennis 
program. But we all 

wish her well with 
her future tennis 

endeavors and thank her for all the 
<.,uccessful years, including the 

succe..,.., of this year\ boy<.,'tenni.., 
team. " he i.., a great coach and 

friend; <.,he will <,incerely be 
mis..,ed."- Senior Aaron Hud<.,on 

District Champs 
Sentnr Aaron Hmhon anti Dantd Rl • .ttl~, tool\ fir,t pl.tc~ at tli,trict' in \V~,t Plam' anti 

th~ t~am a' a \\hole carne a\\a} \\ith 2ntl o\erall. 

Taf(fng Care of 
'Business 
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":Jt ll'ib 11 g r~t\t . ~tNHI, but :J hnt,• ll'l' 
hnd to rnd it like 11'c did. :Jt\ n horribll' 

rcling when }'Ott hnvc .omrthtng n big 
''~ ' V btrid T i!lc taken right out o 

}'OUr hnnd~."-Sophomorr ,::Josh t-li,b 

'~oys ~ep Swinging" 
Willow Springs Golf has another solid season 

Tough Way to E nd It 
If there \\a'> e\er a time for the Wlllo\\ Springs 

Bear ... · Golfer" to play their he-,t at the '>ame time, it 
\\Ould he at the Di-,tnct Tournament: and that\ 
e:\actly v.:hat they did. Behtnd a 7-+ from Chri'> E\ ins, 
a 77 from Jo'>h Htcks, a 7 from teven Mallm: . and 
an 82 from con 1yer .... the Bear-, '>hot 311. heating 
-,econd-place pnngfield atholic by 17 strokes. The 
Bear" aho took. I st. 2nd. and .3rd merall in the 
tournilment. " the '>Core'> were betng tallied up and 
\vlllow \\a'> about to ofhctall) win its fir..,t Di-,trkt 
Tournament in O"\er .30 year .... '>Omething unexpected 
and tern hie happened; hn'> E\ tn'>, the Di'>tnct 
Medalt'>t, wa., di'>qualtfied lor u-,mg a range finder 
that \\ao..,, to hts knO\\ ledge. L G approved and 
tournament-legal. nfortunately. the final deci'>tOn 
rested in the hand" of the Rules ommittee. \\ ho 
DQ'ed him. ending hm'. and the team\ hopes of a 
Dt tnct Title. But e\ en though the season '>eerned to 
end on a bad note. the Bear" Golf Tec.lm had an 
extremely '>UCCC'o'>ful -,eao..,on and achieved -,ome great 
goal'> \\tth )Car. 

c en :\1allm1 doc~n·t 

pcl'k Js hL f 11lou s through tn perfl:t:t 
mot11 n Ste en\ nad: tor hilling grel'n 
help ft •r wring. u hich hl' prm l'J dunng 
the htg tournaments. t} mg tor fir~t m the 
Contercnce unJ taking second in the 
D"trict. 

Top left. sophomor Bl<tke Colltns takes a 
practice suing hdore urh mg thl' hall. 

Putt'er In 
Top right . sophornon: Ste\ 1c l·etnm stares 
dou n on a pull at til' SC \ Rcla} s . 

Here Birdie 
.l\1iddle right. senior Chris Evins prepares for a 
hirdie pull at the SC A meet 

Golf !'earn l"ront nm : Clint Usser}. Josh llicJ..s, C'hns I II~'· 
Darren Smtth. R}an Hurle}. BlaJ..e Collins. Ba.:k nm Scott 
M)ers. Mall Presser. Brett Paul. '>tc1en Fetrou ">te1en Mallo 



Frc..,hman Steven Mallo"' made an 
1mmediatc 1mpact on the golf team 
thb \Car. taking fiN place in the 
ak~l meet and t)lng for fiN in the 

SCA Tournament. '>teven abo tool\ 
,econd at Ol ... tm:h and qualified f(lr 
tate. \\hich I\ huge for a Fre\hman. 

For Par 

Sophomore Jo..,h Hick\ played a big 
role in the -.uccess of thi' year's 
team a., the three-man. tying for 
fiN in the SC A and "'inning the 
Dbtrict Tournament. Jo-.h abo tooJ.. 
second at the Salem meet and the 
Sub\\ a) Invitational at Mountain 
GrO\e. 

S~ 1or Scon Myer-. taJ..es hb time on an important hi rd1e pull at the SCA Relay\, 
he1d ll Wlllo"' pnng,. 

';emor Scott Myers helped the 
Bear-. a'> the fourth var..,ity player. 
The highlight of the season for 
Scott \\as shootmg an 82 and taJ..mg 
'ith at Di-.trich. Scott joined Steven 
Mallo"' and Jo-.h H1ck\ as the 
Wlllo\\ prings representative-. at 
State 

';en10r Chris Evm-.. number one 
player. di-.plays perfect form as he 
crushe-. h1s opemng drive at the 
Willo\\ prings Invitational. He 
-.hot a 16 and took home medalist 
honor-. at the home opener. Chri' 
also won the Subway Invitational at 
the Houston meet 

C[ose Ca[[ 
Despite a second place finish in the 

Conference, the top four varsity Bear 
golfers received all-conference honor , 

including three first-team players. 

All-Conference golfers. colt M)ers (Hon. Mention). teven MallO\\, 
Chris Evin-.. and Josh H1cl\s (I st Team). 

The Willow Spring Golf Team came up short of 
a Conference Champion. hip, lo ing to Ava by 4 
strokes on their home cour e. Though it wa · a 
di appointing lo , the Bear were repre ented 
well with three of the top five overall being from 
Willow. Jo h Hick and teven Mallow hared 
Conference Medali t honor with two Ava 
golfers. Chri Evin took fifth. 63 



2006-2007 Cheerleaders Chant to the Beat 

The W11lO\\ prings Cheerleaders lo\e what they do and let it 
o,how. For the year of 2006-2007, the Willow prings 
Cheerleadering Squad had the opportunity to attended an Elite 

heer Camp during the summer where they learned new cheers, 
dances, and . tunts. The cheerleaders work. very hard throughout 
the year preparing for football and basketball season by 
practicing stunts, bask.et tosses, routined dances, and new cheers. 
t o matter hO\'-' the scoreboard look.s the girls are always 
cheering ""ith e\ erything they've got. They also know exactly 
how to get the crowd pumped up, along with the players. 

Pump p The rowd 
Above. the Yarstty Football 
Cheerleaders perfonn a cheer 
during a time out. 

Beauty hop 
Left. JUniors Tamatha Green, 

J Wake. and Carrie Lman 
show their reliance on each 
other as the) lix each others 
hair before the big districts 
game in Cabool . 

Var it) Football Cheerleaders: Top, from left to right. Coach :--:•kk1e 
1orrison, Carrie Lo>an, Amber Rackle\, Cateland Collins, Anthon) Gower. 
11ddle Kara Hrnten. MH:hacla Maiko, ·Aj Wake Bottom: Wh1tle) McDamel 

and Shelb) caggs. 
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" \Ve'• e Got Spirit" 
Abo\e, ~<:'11or \1Kh.tela \1aU 
is put up rn a full e\h:m.ion b 
Aj Wake, Shelb) Scaggs. 
Tamatha Green. and Carrie 
Lm an. during a half time 'ho 

\ ou Raise \le ' p 
Left tn11.r \shly 1\t :rick m 
extendc:d prep \\ith iu111or 
Tarnatha Grt:c 1 C amL L ' 
and sophomore: Shelb) '>L 
as hc:r basc:s dunng the sta .. 
line up. 



Llitl' L<tdie., 
Ab(>ve. Michaela lalko, Shelby Scaggs, AJ 
\\ ake. Kara lhnten, Carne Lm n .• md 
\\ hiiiC) lcD.tmeJ po~e \\ilh IWO Ellle 
Cheerleader afler a cheer camp. 
One Big Happ) Famil) 
Top nghl, the V.trsll) and JV Basketball 
Squad get close for a h01 al the <h tncl 
tournament in Cahool. 
T(mer of Pm\er 
Right. junior A~hl) !\lynck gets .1 hft from 
Tanuth.l Green, Shelb) Sc.tggs. untl A.J 
\\ ake. 
\+.Jumper 
Belo\\, tumor Carne 1.0\ .m. kno\\ n for her 
perfec;t jump-,, -,ho" s oft one of her bc't toe 
touches. 

tclaxmg and 
mtngumg p<>lll \C 

ev r done m h1 •h 
o;~.:hool. 

-K.1r.1 Htnten 

< heerlc.tdtng 1s 
m.> hie be tdc 
theater 
-AJ \\akc 

Bemg c1 

cheerleader m ptre 
me to be \\hoI am 
m tronl of a cro" d 
mstead of JU-.1 m) 

fnendo;. · hi) 
1yn~.-k 

gi\es me elf
confidence Ill hie -
Shama Burt~.:hell 

' \\ lllllh hit 
\H~tghts. 

cheerleader hft 
people" 
Eryn Akom 

\'ar<>it) Ba.,&..ethall Cheerleader<,: Top. left to nght: Lr) n Akorn, ' ham a 
Burtt.: hell. A'hl) 1\1) nt.:k , Che) n'le L,-,ef). Cattl) n \\ tegand. CoaL 1U 
!\lorn,on. \ltddle. Tamatha Green.\\ hHit!) .'\ld)aniel. Carne Lo\ ucn he b) 
Sc.:agg, . .\1elinda Grogan. Bottom. M1c.:haela \1alko and Aj Wake. 
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!}{ace .9Lgainst Time 
%e 

Home 
Stretch 

Top to bottom, aun 
I:J\uhn , /..ach Kojdeck•. 
Quenc1e Colley and Chn t)' 

Smith, and Kel 1c Hut ell 
k1 k up the peed to fimsh 
the last tretch ol the race 
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On the Run 
"I belie\e that we've had one of the best season'> that I've coached yet. The gi 

espectally, ha\e shot for '>ome btg goab thi'> :rear and. at this point. have come 
close to achtevtng them." Coach Waggoner. 

Thts season'> Cros'> Country team has definite!) had some great '>UCCe'>s. 
aturda:r. October 29, the CfO'>'> countr} team competed in distnch on their home 

turf at the Willow pring'> Golf Course. With Lindsey Jame'> placing 22nd. 
Christy mith I l th. Quencie Colley I Oth, Megan Jame'> -lth, and Kebte Hut'>ell 
placing I st. the girls came av.ay from the meet placing '>econd overall The'>e gtrl 
then traveled to Jeffer'>on ity after clearl:r earning thetr seat to State. 

At state, the girb placed 7th out of 16 teams. compared to la..,t years placing of 
15th. This \\'as a vast achie\ement for the team and <,Ome of the individual 
achtevements were equall:r a.., great. Two of the gtrl.., dtd especially \\ell at the 
state competetion; freshmen Kel..,ic Huhell. who placed an amanng 13th and. 
sentor runner. Megan Jame.., who placed -+8th. These gtrb abo had some other 
honorable achte\ement.., ...... ith Megan being awarded 2nd Team 11- outh\\e..,t. 
and Kebte recei\ mg l..,t Team All- outhwest and Be..,t Runner tn outhwe..,t 
Mi..,.,ouri. 

Overall, thts years ros<,- ountry team has k.ick.ed it up a ... tep from past years. 
Both the boy"> and the girb have had a great '>ea'>on and there have been '>Ome big 
individual achievement<,. I think we all agree with Coach Waggoner when he 
says, "I can't wait to see what\ in ..,tore for next year." 

Varsity Cross-Country 

Top to bottom. left to right. Coach Waggoner. Lindsey Jame'>. ndy Combs, 
auris Zivulins. Zach Kojdeck.i, and Megan Jame'>. Middle. Kara Hinten, Ethan 
mith, and Kelsie Hut..,ell. Bottom. Chri'>ty mith and Quencie Colley. 



\\ords of\\ i.,dom 
Coac.:h Waggoner give' runner 
Zac.:h Kojtled.i a pat on the hack 
after a long race. 

\\ atcr Girl., 
Mcl.'an Jarm:,, l.rntlse) Jame • anti 
Quencie olle;. all tip therr v.atcr 
hack after their races at the golf 
c.:our-,e. 

5l :FamifJJ YLffair 

Best friends anti srster,, Megan and 
Lindsey James. holt! on to each 
other after a hart! race as Coach 
\i aggoner stretches out his hand to 
congratulate them. 

Tough 'I crrain 
Senior runr -r / t,·h Kojtleckr takes 
a second to C.!t~:h hr hrcath alter 
runnmg 111 a meet at the golf cour~e 
in Wrllov.. 

Familie\, hiq or \mall, ~eem to hare a 
recurrinq theme in cron-cowztry. Whether it i.\ 

gh·inf? a huf? after a race, to congratulate or 
\_rmpathi-;e, family memben are always there to 

fdfer their support. 

All in the Famil} 
Aho\ e. sister' Lrntl'e) anti 
Megan Jame.., get a picture v. htle 
holding on to Dati. 1att James. 
hefore he sends them nflto race. 

Lean On '\le 
htr left "lphomore Quendt: 
C\1llc) hold' her nrt:cc after she 
linishe' a race after takmg a fall 
during the race. 

Cros.5-Country Famil~ 
Left e\ en though these girl' 
aren't related b) hlood. the) all 
ha\ e the same passror n.nnmg 
through their\ cins ">o the) all 
grasp hand-. to sa) a 4UH.I.. pra) cr 
bcfi.1re the race. 
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l.ooh.in~ orna 
Sophnmore I md~C) Jame keep' her C) e 
fo~·u ed on th finish lin a sh keep the 

I..: ad an the I 00 meter hurdle,. 

\tall I• IIi, hrmg up .mchor 
after gettmg the baton I rom 
the third runner in th 4'12!Xl 

\lmo<,t l'here 
Belo\\. 'ophonwre \tall 1:11" 

practtce' perfect fom1 jumping 
during the high jump. 

\bme Kri,ta Gale [Xhitton' 
her,elt before the 'taning line 
and prepare' her mind before the 
I 00 meter da,h. 

II \ ou Got 
Ril!ht Brittan) Brook' trie' her 
hc't to break her pcr,onal record 
in the long jump 
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meter. 

Jll',t One \lore 
Right. 'enior K..lfa flrnten de'lr' 

the I 00 meter hurdk' \\ ith no 
problem dunng a home meet at 

Willow. 

Kelsre llutse ll pu hc-" her pa111 .t rde 
a he turn her l.t t comer and make' 
a strong fim~h for the last I()() meters 

at the \\'c,t Plain' Open. 



arsi t) Tracl.;- Back: row. left to right: Jessica Girdler. Kace) Willard. 
ndscy James, Qucncic Colle). Megan James. Kara Hinten. nthon) 
lfter, Christ) Smith. Ashlc) Smith. Krista Gak. Dustin Barton. Bottom 
11: l'~t<.:h .\1artin. Brittan) Bmol..s. Da\ it! Do) lc. Kclsie Hutsell. H,trle) 

ens. 

Uc.,ually track c.,eac.,on ends at 
the beginning of May, but not 
for six runners who qualified 
for the state championships this 
year. Not only did all 
qualifying runners c.,et personal 
records, but each one recetved 
All-State honors. The girls 4x8 
team consic.,ting of Kacey 
Willard, Megan James, 
Quencie Colley, and Kelc.,ie 
Hutsell finic.,hed 6th place with 
their personal bec.,t time of 
I 0:07 beating their last 
personal bec.,t by 22 c.,econdc.,. 
Freshman Kelsie Hutsell set a 
new school record in the 3200 

Rodeo Anyone? 
Left. Dustin Barton shows people a 
new \\ ay to JUmp a hurdle. Above 
left. senior Da\ it! Do:r le leaves hi' 
wmpctillon in the dust in the I 00 
meter dash . 

WSHS Track 

meter run with a time of 11:41 
placing third overall. Kelsie 
also placed in her thtrd event. 
the 1600 meter run, and with a 
personal record of 5:21 :76 she 
took fifth. Competing for the 
boys, senior David Doyle took 
seventh in the 400 meter dash 
wtth a time of 52.08. Coach 
Waggoner was extremely 
proud of the runners' 
accomplishments and efforts 
and said, "The kids went out 
there and performed their 
best... It was just a really great 
weekend." 

Bear! 
Above. freshman Kelsre Hutsell 
recreves the baton rn the ·h200 
meter run from senior Kara Hinten. 

:Freshman Spot[igfit 
IIH SC lr< SIHllilll S( I SOrll( CHIIStcllldarag n Cor< I!-. tlliS Yl'dL , \II( r 
il tcw morr ~ems ot llilrd \\'ork tiH \ 're sure to I w selling t>\'l'll 

IHglwr Slilkes tlwtr senior ~'l'ilrs . 

!}"reshman ~fsie :Jfutse[[ 
set a new scfwo[ reconf 
running a 11:41 in the 

3200m. 

~--------------

!}"reshman Jessica (jira[er 
6eat a 19 !:fear oM schoo[ 
aiscus recorr£ throwing 

109'9". 







Sum of Series 
The htgh -.chool math department ha-. experienced 

\Ome htg change" tht" year. \rter the rettrement of one 
te<lcher and the departure or t\\0 other .... the department 
ha" added I re"h face" that haH: heen a btg help to the 
\tudenh The high 'ichool teacher" and cla..,..,e-. mclude. 

1r. Jacbon\ Math ~naly"i" <md Geometry cia ....... Mr. 
Zorn \\tth lgebra IT and College lgebra. l\1r .... Ward 
CO\Cr" lgebra IA. and lgehra I. and l<btl} Coach 
Heggemen takes on Pre- lgebra. ppltcatton 1ath I. 
and lgebra lB. 

Taking a Break 
Rene Burge''· a ~ophomore. take' a hreak from 
her v.ork to talk v. ith ,\1r, . Ward. 
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Home,,ork Time 
Junior. famatha Green com:entmte' a' 'he 
v.orb hard at her math homework m the lihral). 

Learning the Ba~ic~ 
:\1r. Jacbon tea.: he' the ~1.11h Anal),., cia" 11\ 

le,,on lor the lla) u'ing the O\ erhead and v. hite 
hoard . 



So Ho' ' Oo \ ou Do It? 
1 ·It Ambl:r Ra~kley get' -.ome gUJdanl:e from 
\tr,. \Vard in College Algeora. l·ar left, 'emor 
Scott :'1.1)er-. t) JlC' u problem in to hi' cakulator 
to check ~1r. Jacbon\ work. 

He) Coach ! 
\bmc, Coach lkggcmcn ghe hi' 'tudcnt . and 

ht footoall pla) cr .... Adam l cBcau and Brandon 
\1c"cx. a little C\tra help off the ltcld. 

faking It All In 
\bo\C right, Clmstlnc Lo\an and Tari loll 
h ten caretully .md JOl d<m n thctr notes as 
\tr. Zorn tcachc hi dail) k"on. 

Happ) !< ace~ 

Rtght. 'cntor C.,~ott Mycr' gt\C\ a t'otg 'mile whtlc 
how ing oft h" fancy cakulator in Calculu~. 

\II About \la th 
Jumor Au,tin l man h'-lcn-. "'Mr. Jad,,on gt\C\ 
h" dail) lc,,on in Math Anal) 'i' during the la't 
block of the da). 

A+H=C 
1 r,. \\' ard ''orb un eyuation out on the board 

kccptng the -.tudcnts mterc,tcd. 

Oo \ ou Know the \n~\\er? 
')em or. DrC\\ Rou-.c lch h~'> C) c-. and mind 
wander ofT hi-. math book a-. he glance~ around 
the room for pos,iole an-.w ers. 
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Aj f£zyerimenta[ Sympfwn 

Ac 

S) mphon) of Science 
tuJ~nt~ t~-..t. experiment. 

rec >rd. and ob-.en c -..cienl:C. In 
biolog_ . chemi-.try. ph~ -..ic-.. 

and anatOI11) -..tudent-. h.:arn the 
" icncc of I i fc. 
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From dissecting crayfish to exploding a mixture of Mcntos and 
Diet Coke, all branches of ~cience were hard at work thi~ year. 

cience classe~ at Willow prings pro ide , tudents with an 
opportunity to explore diverse topics like Anatomy and 
Physiolog , Biology I and II, ollege Biology, Chemistry I. IL 
and III, and Physic . cience teacher<., <.,uch as Mrs. Letterman, 
Mrs. Brower, and Mr..,. Miller make it possible to educate their 
students. while c.,till having fun. " hemic.,try is a blast and we get 
more one on one interaction with the teacher becauc.,e we on!) 
have ten people in our clac.,s." -Junior Jordan Chilton. 

Tt 
Tari Toll 



5 

RADIOACTIV TS: Warning: tudent~ handling 
unknown elements. lcmcnt~ are not harmful, but ~tudcnts may 
be dangerou~. "We had a lot of fun in Chemi~try thi~ year, 'We 
got to explode Mentos m Diet Coke it was really cool. " -Junior 
Dallas Bridwell. 

Bw 
Brick Wilce 

13 

Dr 

Mj 



f£ducation 
the Past 

r~ating ow· fuhtrt' from teachings of the pa ·t. 
\\ h~th~r ~lm' n.:.llil~.: it llr IH t. hi tor) ha a gr~ata a f~Ll on our pr~ l.!nt lh e and our lutur~ th. n a umed. Harmon) i 

• n imJ rt m part f ) mphl n). mu k. \H rid affair . and ... Hi tor) la . ountri~ 'pa t 'dedpher if th~re i p~.:ace and 
h rrn 11) in our utur~.:. \\~.: 1~. rn ah ut the pa t ll bdll:r under land our future. 1u \\ tlh the e hi ll r: cla e . \\e do ju t 
that: 1r. Rodger ' nd G~.: gr.1ph). CoaLh \\ aggnnd Eel nomk and World udie . and Ia tl) ~lr. \\ agnd 
Am~rican Hi .... tor) . 

th Hunt ub lltut te h r. 1rs Pitt for h lp on 

to do a tUd) gutd for Ct\1 
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!Rfiythm and !Rfiyme 

SSR Time 
Top. enior' Bcthan) Tr.t\\ .md 
(r) tal Lathrop dl\ e into tlwir 
book' tn \1 . Daughcrt) ' ' meh 

cia'' 

Rush Ru<,h 
Jumor Tam1 Jone~ \\orb 'teadil) to 
get her cia"\' ork u..,..,ignmment 
dm\n bcotre the hell nng .... 

"-o Time for a Senior 
Rtglt, Aaron l lud,on, Joe Bruno. 
and Daniel Rhoade-. U\e a laptop to 

ork on their 'enior project-.. 

tage fright 
Fur nght. Yclcna Gcra imo~a gh e' 
a ..,ho\\ and tell hook report in Mr .... 
Phares\ tre~hmen en,!!lt'h cia". 
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English is tile song we use in e\ ·eryd~lY life ... 

l\\a~s 1 imc to Read 
Below, It a Malo) u LS her t rcctlme 
tu rc.td 10 tlu: h.tlh\ <~y 



Cu[tura[ rrempo 

Don Quiutc 
1 up left. Du,tm Harton models hke 
Don Qlllote wnh a parmh hat 
Happ~ School l-1-;h 
Abmc, \ rctorra \\ aggoncr holds her 
fish weanng c1 gmduatron hat JUst 
!'>Clore he hangs 11 on the cerlrng. 
Fhe Hl•ad \n· Hl·ttcr I han One 
Left, Sara John on. rctona \\ aggoner. 
Du-.trn Barton, T.UTrs.t Toll, .md J 
\\ .tke put therr he.rd together to 
scheme a plot on Irs Grilfrth. 
Pretel'it \ erbos 
Bottom lett. Mr Gnfhth hrm the 
belo\ed tern chanl!mg \erb<. on her 
\\hUe board to h r panrsh II l11s 
\\ ho', ext in Line? 
Below. Bobb) Holme pick up a cup 
to en e some of the tudcnl-, at a 
drnner tor the elemental) krd one of 
the Spanr h ocr I ) member; dull s. 

T he B1<1w of the Conch 
Derek Chapman and Jo h Hu.:k 
blow therr conchs to ~park the 
begmning of the ttec Dance. 

\ttitudc \ttitude 
Sara John on ang to the all grrl 
dance. The Iache u ed fan and 

therr kut.s a a prop to brtng 
excitement to therr dan rng 

"aun "al<.a Dancer' 
D L ( 1g , BrcAnn.t 

, C\\ man. Brandon Bunlh, and 
Ah ''" Rane' tril;e a ~"c a' they 

- t>egm their dance 
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Sca[e Construction 
The cabtnctry and drafting d.ts-.c<., here at 

Vv tllov. pnngs had a lot of con-.tructiOn being 
done this }Car. In the Industnal Tech d.ts'> 
-.tudcnts butlt things as small as a nid. k.n.td. 
-.helL and btg as an entcrtamment center. This 
year \'ve could tell a tremendous amount of work 
was bctng done: three -.tudents made gun 
cabinet'>, one cedar chest, and one oak table. 
In the Tran<., Tech cia.,.,, -.tudent<., learned about 
transportatton 1r. Wchmer '>aid that tht'> das'> 
taught students the pnnciple-, of con ... trucuon. In 
the Trans Tech cia. "· the tudent'i took the time 
to study from the foundatton of things to the 
root\ of them. 

Chopping Wood 
Right, sophomore Luke Brook,. u e the tahle saw to cut his 
hoard th~: perfect length so it make' a tight fit on hi' project. 

"Thi~ h \\hat\ ou Do" 
Top, semors \lien Eggert and Thomas lark take a hreak 
from v.orking to instruct the others hov. to do it right. 

Ha nging Around 
Abo\e, Don Johnson checks hi' nev.l} built pia) house to 
make sure t1 is a sturd) stn1cture. 

C limbing High 
R1gt t, Robert Eru_!ert look' down in fear after dimbing to 
the top of the shelf to tl) and find some matenals. 

Perfect Fit 
Far right, after cutting the v.ood. Ste,en Fetrov. puh 
together the s1des for his birdhouse. 



.9Lgricu[tura[ .9L[6um 

Playing in the Dirt, Again 

Getting Dirt~ 
\ bme, 'I a) lor Collins, Al)~ha 
Breeden, .md R1ck) Ca h team up 
to plant om nc\\ crop for the 
greenhouse. 

l'ak~ a Load On 
I cit, I <~) lor Colhns ~earnc a b.1g 
of potting S11il to put in the polled 
plant . E\eryda) student arc 
gnen pec1fk re pon 1bhllc to 
tend to f•Jr the das 

Through a lot of hard work and 
dedication, this years FFA members 
have placed in the top I 0 of til<' 
ll<Hion, out of7 .210 chapters in the 
United tate<,. 

The FF A Chapter got the 
opportunity to traveled to 
Indianapolis, Indiana to attend a 
national convention for all high 
school FFA members. Here, the FFA 
officer<., presented a presentation to a 
panel of judge<.,, ,: isited local farms, 
and learned more about '"hat they 
could add to their own Agricultural 
program. 

During the last day of the 
convention, the '>Choob were given 
awards for thetr \ arious 
accomplishment<.,. WillO\\ prings 
received the a\\ard for thetr <.,tudent 
involvement achievement... and were 
abo awarded the title of being 
<.>econd in tlw nution! 

T.L.C. 
Patnck Barnell. p1ctured abme. 
gi' e' a lillie \\ .Jter, along\\ ith 'ome 
tender l<n i ng care to the 
greenhou,e\ planh. 

Ooo Cacti... 
f·a' let. 1\.e\ in !\1artin and R) an 
Cre\\ 'e are amateJ at \\.Itching the 
\\ater drop' run oft the cia" cactu,. 

Clean-Up 
I.e ft. I.e nn Bnm n clean' up the 
C\tra debri' 111 the greeniHlu'e alter 
a harc.J da}' \\Ork. 



!(.9LCS C[e 
,\l rs. G um\ FA , class prepares students for life after high 
school. It deab \\ ith the man) i ~sues of life sul:h a-. child 
care and husines-.. The da-.~ goes through -.cvcral unit-. in 
'' hich the) do -.mall johs for the communit) and e\ en some 
cmhroidt:f) \\ ork for local comp.mics. 

Help! 

Baby Talk 
Top nght, 'tuu~nh ha\ e to 
tal..c home a 'tmulauon bah) . 
tt:eutng. hurptng. anu 
changing the h.th) JU't lil..c a 
r~al chilo. 

heck it Out! 
Left. JUntor' \mher Racl..lc) 
anu Chc~.:otah \1cDaniel help 
... ort out can' or the foou 
Uri\C 

Team \\ork 
Belm\ '~'Phomore' Shal..ara 
Bole,, l.mu ... e~ Ja 11c .... Blal..c 
Collin,, and Shelh) cagg' 
\\orJ..: to on thctr prOJCLh 

bO\e, Mrs. Gum helps frc~hman Lin<.b.t) Stolha learn hmv 
to U\C the embroidering machine. 
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Almost Done 
Ahme. sophomore K.uni Wake puh the fmt..,hing touche" on the 
Wc\t\\ ood Home Health shirts the FAC<; Lla"s embroidered. 



L~ey Ha 

p .. hand 0. 

\\ orl-ing liard! 
Top. rhe Educator cia\\ tal..e\ ,\11 IOtere\llllg group pkture. hom lett: Jordan 
John..,on. Chn\tine E\\t.:r\, AU\tin Lo\an. Al}\\a Rane..,, IIanna Borchard. 0\\cn 
Blagg. nd Clint "ef} cnM: Tor} \\'aggoner. 
Hide and ~eek 
AbO\e JUOI!lr \u,un Lo\an .md 'enior Tor} Waggoner hide behind a \\eeJ...I~ 

ue ol The Educ,llor. 
a~ Chee,e! 

Top nght. \Oll1e of the Educ.llor tudcnh \1llilc for the e,unera. 
ll1mn to the Wire 
~hddle nght. JUnior"> Heidi Biehl .md Audriaunna Olm..,ted \mile for the camera 
l\h1le taking a trip to report on a ">till). 
r.oofin' \round 
R1ght. enior Jordan John\Oil ">ti~J..., out her tongue \\hihng gettmg a laugh from 
umor, AU\tin l.o\an and Al)"a Rane">. 

t£ducator 
The Educator ~taf'f of 2007 is spon-,ored O) Amy Dyer, 
and the <.,Laff include..,: t:ditor, Tory \ aggoner. hu..,incs.., 
manager Megan James. and rt:portcrs Lacy Hall, Clint 

ssery, Cry tal Lathrop. Jordan John on, and Hanna 
Borchard. v.riter • Au tm Lo an, Heidi Biehl, Tari 
Toll. Ov.cn Blagg, Christm• ~v.crs, Audri Olm-,tcd. 
and I) ........ a Ranc . 



rrutoring rrune 
+ tutonng t'> a program that Llllov.,., 

htgh '>Chool \tut.lenh that have a 95 
percent or htgher attendance to tutor 
children during school to earn a 
scholarship. The + scholar ... hip \\ill 
pa)- for a student'> fir ... t two year., of 
college. but tt onl)' applte'> to '>Ome 
colleges. ot onl)' tloes +help high 
'iChool graduate-. further thetr educLilton. 
but tt also helps children 'itdl tn '>Chool 
with reading, \Htting. and math \k.tlls. 

Rh~meTime 

Jumor 'hl~y Earl' go.:' 0\~r th~ "rh) mmg chan" 
'' nh her 'tud~nt. 

\\ r iling Sentences 
s~nl\lr Ja..:oh Brao,h~r' o,upc.:n j,~., hio, o,tutknh 
\\ nllng th~1r dall:,. '~nt~n<.:~'· 

T- -T-0-R 
s~nlor Clilll "~ry aido, hi\ 'ewnd grade 
\+ 1.. u '' ith hi' '~lhng and r~ad1ng I..• II 

What was your favorite part of Yl+ this year? 

''G~uing to'~~ th~ l..1u' learn. \\ao, a gr~at~'t pan 
of A+."- Junior Jal..c Ha1Nm 
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" .\1) fa,orit~ pan of A+ \\a' all the cute lillie 
l..itJ,,"- Junior Chrio,tine E\\cr' 

" G~uing to t~ach and JU't bcmg "llh the 'tude 
"ao, a lot of I un. Sen1or J.1..:oh Bra, hers 



C[assica[ CYLt7 
Curricu[um for the 

.flLcaaemicaffJJ fJ"'afentea 

The gifted program, called AT, is an 
enrichment program for academically talented 
students. The class emphasL1 es the 
development and enhancement of kills in 
creati\e thinking, problem solving and crittcal 
thinking, as well as affective proces'>es '>Uch a'> 
sensing. appreciating and valuing. E\cf) .>car 
the gifted students work on projects and '>kits 
that they perform at the district. state, and 
national leveb. 

fJ"'a[ent Sfww 

Artistic \\a~ s 
Abmc, sentN Lach Kojdecki uses his 
ama~:ing art si-..JII 

Team\ ork 
Top left. freshman Br~ nna Newman works 
'' ith sophomore 0) Ian Carter \\ ork together 
on a group project. 

All That Glitters 
Left, sophomore D, Ian Carter enjo)" adding 
gliltcr to his proj~ct. 

~lind Puzzle 
Far left. rr~shm.tn <;tL'\ en ~ lallo\\ \\ orks hard 
on a critical thinl-..tn·• sh~ct during. 



ow is tlie Ttme ... 
" ... for K\v B ev .. s." bery 1onda) 

morning teacher" turn on their T \ for 
\tudcnt"> to \ee the weeh.ly ne\\S broadca\t. 
KW B i" run b) the Journali">m etas">, which 
is a year-long cla\s where student"> get to 
prO\ ide information and update"> to their 
fello'" ">tudent body. tudents undercover 
.,tories. record. and report the new., to the 
-.tudent body. tudenr... receive \aluablc 
lesson"> in Journali-.m b) tir'>t hand 
expcnence. Also. the Journalio.,m claso., entaib 
the production of the yearbook.. From taking 
pictures, writing storie-., and designing 
yearbook page.,, o.,tudent... have the chance to 
really experience all the aspects to 
Journalism. "Being in Journalism e\'eryone 
thinh.s IS JU"t for fun and not much \\Orh.. 
E\'en though it i-. a lot offun, it in\Oh eo., a 
ton of work and I think. is one of the most 
beneficial classes in 'ichool."- Kacey Willard 

"Let's Get to \\ork" 
1 op left. JUniors Chri,tJne L(l\an and 
Heidt Biehl listen to one '\1r Spence\ 

daily meetings describing the required 
\\orl.. for the day. 

"This h Ho'' You Do It" 
Left. senwr Kacey Willard and Junior 

Amber RaLI..Ie) v.ork together on 
yearbook page,. 

"Good \lorning .• 
Above. K \'v SB Anchors Sa\ anna !\h:Elyea and Cohn Elm 

introduce thcmseiYes dunng the Monday morning nc\1• 

One Big Happ~ Famil1 
Left, lront nm: Chri,tine Lm an. Quencie Colley.\\ ht 

'\1cDamel. .\1iddle: mher Racklc). Dalla-. BridY.ell , He 
Biehl. Lindsey ;\kEI)ea. a>ann,t \1dJ)ea, 

Langford. Jordan Chilton. Jordan Johnson Shelh) 
Kace) Willard. Mr Spence. Back. Jo-.h Htck 

Elmore. Anthon) 



" \nd ... \c:tion" 
Left. junior Jordan Clulton ~hO\\IItg off her talent bchmd 
the c.mtera gets mil> her tnr). 

Yc:arhook-PalooJ'a 
"lop right, jumur Hctdt Btehl, \\htlc <ourrounded b) 
ye,trbook~. smile for the camera at a )Carbook 
\\Ork hop. 

('atc:hing On 
Rtght, sophomores \\ hitley \ lcD,miel and Qucndc 
Colle) ho\\ off thetr kills on thctr fir 1 day\\ orking on 
the )C.trbook tall. 

I Likt• Thi' One: 
Bottom right, emors ( olm Hmorc .md Kace)' \\ tllard 
fltp through pa t )earbook looking for inspiration lor 
tlu years \\ tllarmzzou. 

Hard at Work 
l·ar le tt, sophomore Whitley \1cDanicl 
.md JUniOr Chri line Lmnn \HJrk on 
their Yearbook page . 

Perfection 
Le ft. JUnior Dalla\ Brid \\ell, \\ith 
BearBuek' on hand, reads th rough a 
printed out )earbook p.tge to make \ure 
there arc no mechanical errors. 



Strength and crone 
Holding Strong 
Right. 'cnior Harle) 0\\en' 'hO\\' hi' 'trcngth a' he hang dean,. 

Hard Work 
tiddle. JUnior Jo,h l<..rau' talc' a deep breath 1\ctorc hhtn • to 

prepare him,clf to hang dean. 

Cool Breeze 
BeiO\\. 'enio~ Harle) 0\\ en' and R) an Cre\\ 'e do 'bumper,: 

Getting Read) 
Al\ove. fre,hman Maverick Hook 
u'e' the lateral pull do\\n mach1nc. 

Sta) ing in ' hape 
Left. 'ophomore Cod) Letterman 
lith off the ground doing tricep dip' 
to \\ork hi' arms. 

Keeping in ' heck 
R1ght, semor Scott M)er doe' 
dumbbell mihtaf) pre,,e, to work 
his shoulder, . 
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Standing era[[ 

\\mkinJ,! 1 ogt•tht•r 
L c:lt utumn BrO\\Cr get help I rom 
her tCclmmate' 

Time Out 
1 op, the ROTC <.tudent~ look 0\cr the1r 
tnformatlon packets belorc t.mmg the 
quad eh.tllcn •e 

(;ct tu \\ork 
Top nght. student' rcall) get to \\ork 
\\llh thetr dril11n tructor \\,ttclung mer 
theu houldcr<.. 

Looking Good 
IIddle nght. ROTC students 't nd at 

attentiOn. whtle drc sed 111 thetr 
umform for the Homccommg 
Cercmon) 

Above. the clas' 'tan' ollthe1r oh-.taclc cour-.e h) jumping o\er log-. .md 
tr) ing to keep a good lead on the other tca1m •. 

lt All Pa) '> Off 
Left, alter all of their\\ ork h.trd dunng he <;q d Challenge-. the ROTC 
-.tudent' -.ho\\ olf thcir mcd.tl-. .md troph\ lo t'lc team-. ~9 
accompli-.hmcnt,. 







"(ja[[erg" 



From Homecoming pirit Week to Spring blood drive~. 
and everything in between, the Student Council i~ 
re~ponsib l e for planning most of the school\ acti\ ities. 
At the end of every year the student body votes on who 
they want to represent them in the student council for the 
next year. There arc many spot<, to fill year after year, 
including President, Vice Pre<,tdent, Treasurer, and a boy 
and girl representative from each c lass . 

You Ha"en' t Voted \ et?! 
Above left. \enror Student Council member\, To!) Waggoner and 
Lacey Hall . run the ballots as \tudenh >otc tor Homecoming. 
Student Council Dutie'> 
Ahmc. junior Carrie Lo\an \hO\\s her bra\er} b} gi\ing blood. 
'\teeting Time 
F·ar lcll. sophomore bo} and grrl reprc\entatrves, Josh Hicks and 
JesSica Whrte. listen clo\CI) during a STCCO meeting. 
Blood Drop Suit 
Left. STLCO Presrdent Lace) Hall tal-es a break to po'e for a picture 
in the famous blood-drop costume 

Junior Adam Burge,, rclaxc' 
after donating t>lo\>d. 

Ruth Deatherage and Lul,.a, 
Helmer, arc all ' 'mlc' after 

gi\ ing blood. 



Moving In 2{/iytlim 
:\larching to the heat of our own drum 

B. n l i t t. I~ th~'ught t'f. th~ h. If tim~ 
'11' ' "n lll. 1 • ' r~ llhall gam~. but th~ \\ ilh)\\ 

1 1g H ~ 1 ~ )I Band i o mul·h nwr~. \\ hik. 
h' h.l lll l ' 

pirit. nd 



!JL[[7'uned CUp 
Ill tunc with <mother gn.'<ll yc<u 

E. ·prrss Yourself 
Through Song 

1u 1 

oul th 



··~I\ fm orit( P< rt ot Sonic is tiH tips! So 
lip I >ig!!l" 

Wllitrw~ Evins 

"I like rny J< 11> <11 til<' cl< ~ <"<lr<.' l>c< .tuse 
til ·rc is ne\ t'r a <lull Jl1on1cnts <111< I I lo\ t • 

tlw ki< Is•" 
\n 11 )< r I {(H ·klcy 



Job£? 

"~ ty lcl\'Orite l >• lrl ol rtl\' j< I , 11 I Iiiii >illy 
Jli!H ti<>ll I~ It ~tillg tiH IU<Igt• for 11llrl1( lll 

C< >nst m 11 )I ion." 
Hutll l >e<ltiH:rc g( 

"~I~' job <11 I >ct<lls I )Ius iS lull l>cC(lllS(' I 
get to rnakc flowt r mrangcnH:·nts cm<l 

I e mound people!" 
CIH:."'< < >IC\11 ~I< Dc llli ·J 



'Bahamas 

.9Lrt C[ub 

'Bear 
Mascots 



C[u6 

Interact 
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Pep 
C[u6 

Medica[ 
t£zyforers 

9\[ationa[ J{onor Socie 



Youtli 
Summit 

Spanish Socie 



g{pC[u6 

Speech and 
1Je6ate 

• 



":Ji[m :Jestivaf'-Spirit t])ays 

-!) 

.......... 
c 
::... 
~ 



The Court: (from left to right) freshman Lindsa} Stolba.junior Heidi Biehl, senior Shanica Hicks. Retiring Queen Kayla Jones. 
senior Megan James. senior Bethany Traw, sophomore Lindsey James, and Flower girl Audra Pendergra..,s. 

"(j[amorous" 
This year\ Homecoming theme wa~ "Film Fe~tival." udent~ decked out in maroon and white to show their 

To ~tart the v. eek off wa~ Monday, "American Film school spirit. The home coming ceremony had a few 
Day," student~ dre'-l~ed in red, white, rain delay'->, ~o the girb had to wait under 
md blue. Tuesday, "The Cla">sic," stude- the fieldhousc until it passed. Luckily, the 
1h borrowed their parenb clothes to lo- rain clouds opened up long enough for the 
:>k retro. Wednesday, "It Take<., Two," sun to shine through and for the girls 
everyone wa~ ~ee- to walk. out on the 
ing double as ~tu- field. And Shanica 
Jcnts dre<.,sed as 
:wins. Thursday, 
'Fairytale/Super 
Hero Day," stude
nts dress a~ their 

~~::::;~Homecoming 
Queen 2006-2007. 
Top. ld ll nght. Scnwr' 
Bethan} Tr.m. Shani.:a Hid,,. 

frc,hn 111 

l.imha) Stolha. 
'ophomorc 
LinthC) Jame,. 
junior Heidi 
Biehl, and the 
retmng queen 
Ka) Ia Jonc,. 



"(jive a Litt[e tBit" 
Hoop Queen 2007 tclkcs o new rhytllrr1 

This year~ Hoop Queen wa~ extremely different than P•.lst 
) car .... Due to the llu and decreased attL'ndance . .,chool ''<IS 

cancelled on Thur-.da) and Friday. 'I his cau-.cd the voting 
for the Hoop Queen to ha' e to he Juring the JV haskcthall 
game instead of during school on Friday. After tallying all 

the votes. the girls were escourted onto the haskethall court 
to hear result~ . \Vith this ) car's court it was a close race hut 

cnior Jordan John-.on took the title. "It wa~ total I) 
uncxpccted! 1 hat night\\ a.., a hlast."-.Jordan Johrhon 

"And the .!007 Hoop Queen i'···" 
Far right. Jordan John on "a' 

mert·ome '' 11h 'hoc I.. after hc.tring 
the announ~cr 'a) 'he had \\on. 

\\ atching from Afar 
Right, Er\ \Kom \\ato.:hc' a' the 

gtrl' tile into the g) m. 

The Hoop Queen Court .., .. _.,,, 
BeiO\\. lett to right: fre,hman 

Calli) n Wiegand. 'en10r' Jordan 
John,on. Michaela Maiko, and 

Bethan) Tru\\. 'ophomore Whitne) 
E\ins. and junior Tamathat Green. 

Fre,hman Pnno.:e'' Calli) n 
\\'tegand. " It""' a 
\\Ondertul ex~ricno.:c and I 
"a' happ) that i got to 
repre,ent my cia ....... " 

Sophomore Princess 
Whitney hin, "I \\ish 
C\Cr) girl could expcncncc 
\\all..,ng for Hoop Queen." 

Jumor Pnnce" ramatha 
Green. "It \\lh fun 
l'l\(l ricncc It ''as 
n r\c\\rccking to \\,tlk. 
be au e I thought I "a:. 
gomg to fall on my face!" 

Semor C.mdidate \lichaela 
\lalko, " It was a honor to be 
on the Hoop ()ueen Court. 
Bemg dtosen to repr ~ent 
111) dass \\ ith the other girls 
\\a a lot of fun." 

Senior Candid.tte lkth.tn) 
rr.m. " It \\a a lot of fun 

gomg out there and I'm glad 
I got to <lo 11 for my enior 
year!" 









Graduation 
Mission Acconzplished for the Class of 007 
Gradu~nion day 1\ gre~ttly anticipated 101 many high 

-;chool -;tudents. From the beginning of senior )'ear. the 
'-' ..... 

sentor cia-;.., "eems to only have one thing on tht:ir minds: 
Graduatton. All 63 seniors realize that this is one of the 

bigge">t milestones in their young lives. They have come 
from the c:citing world of kindergarten where kool-aid. ..... ~ 

recess. numbers. and letters ruled Now seniors enter a 
new \\Orld full of work. new technology. and a step into 

the unkno\\ n. Senior Cla<.,s sponsor Ms. Daugherty stated 
to the seniors. "What more docs the class of 2007 ha\ c to 
offer? How deep does )OUr surface go? Where will your 
intellect take you and how will you usc the opportunities 

you have presented to you through your hard \\ ork and 
dedication to )OUr education'? You will have a lifetime to 

anw.er that ' Scmor"> you arc know closing a chapter in 
) our lift:. only to begin a very new ont:. Goodbye and 

good luck. 

Vow You're Read) 
Right. J\ .mna kEI) ea 

help-. out Lmd-.e) kEI)ea 
v. ith her cap and gm\ n. 

while Colin Elmore 
practices his "mile for 

v.hen he recei\es hi" 
d1ploma. 

Doe Rae Me 
Far right. Hanna Borchard 
and Je..,sica Cooper pht) a 
little something for friend 

Da\\ n Fo h fore the 
graduation Cl.:remon) . 

"TI )OS<. 



0\Crcome with Excitement 
Left. seniors Tory Waggoner. Ruth Deatherage. and Katlyn Langford grin at 

the thought of walking onto the stage for their diplomas. 

So Long, Farewell 
Below left, Dustin Barton and Wesley Collins have a litt le farewell talk before 

graduation, promising to always keep in touch. 

Lookin' Good Senior 
Bottom. a group of gtrb n!\ iew 

pictures as M-,. Daugherty emures 
they're their looking great. 

'enior Edition 
Belo\\. Alicea William'> looks over 
the en tor Edition of the Lducator. 





• ~("fX1I p ~ 'lf~tHeG 
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... In h1s 2007 State of the Unron address. 
President George W. Bush re1terates h1s 
comm1tment to the war in Iraq and proposes 
sending additional troops overseas. 

... The Internet search g1ant Google pays 
$1 65 brlhon for the Wildly popular You Tube 
Vldeo-sharrng servrce. 

~ W1th the rap1d meltmg of 
polar 1ce caps, a season of 
alarmmg trop1cal storms 
and record·breakmg heat 
waves, global warmmg 
becomes a present -day 
global emergency 

~ Thanks to the efforts 
of groups l1ke Rock the 
Vote, young Amencan 
voters turn out 111 

record numbers for 
the 2006 electrons . 

{fifth 9/11 
cc.nniver~cc.ry} 

~ On the fifth ann1versary 
Of 9/11, CIVIC leaders 
and mourners gather to 
commemorate the occas1on 
wtth solerr::1 ceremomes 
and moments of silence. 

~ Brtt1sh authonties fori a 
terrorist plot to blow up 
planes headed to the U S. 
from the U K., resulting 
1n arrhne restnctrons on 
hQu1ds, aerosols and gels. 

~ Nancy Pelos1 IS 
named the speaker 
of the House for the 
11 Oth Congress, 
becom1ng the 
hrghest-rank1ng 
female m the 
hrstory of the 
federal government 



• More than 95,000 fires dunng the 2006 wi.dfne season 
claim more than 9.5 million acres in the Unrted States. 

• On October 17, the US. 
population passes the 300 
million marl< accordtng to 
the Census Bureau's of!Ictal 
Populatton Clock. 

• In a11 effort to curb Illegal 
Immigration, the Senate 
passes legtslation authonzmg 
the construction of 700 miles 
of double-layered fencmg on 
the U.S.-Mexico border. 

• Bobby Shnver and U2's 
Bono launch the stylish 
(PRODUCT) REO 101tiattve 
to raise money for The 
Global Fund to Ftgh1 AIDS, 
TuberculOSIS and Malana 

• Spinach tamted With E coli 
bactena ktlls one consumer 
and sickens almost 100 
more 10 19 states, leading 
to calls for 1m proved food 

safety practices. f' ftGitle~l 
• Gerald R Ford 38th president 

of the United States, dtes at 
age 93. Ford was appointed 
vice prestdent by Richard 
Nixon 10 1973 and succeeded 
to the prestdency after 
Ntxon·s restgnation. 

THE 
IRAQ 
sruov GRoup 

REPORT 

• The Iraq Study Group, a 
blparttsan panel appo10ted 
by Congress, releases a 
sharply cnt1cal report that 
calls for a new approach 
10 Iraq 



• MySpace.com galvanizes celebntres and 
organizes more than 20 Rock for Darfur 
concerts to raiSe funds for what the U .N calls 
"the world s greatest humanitarian crisrs." 

LIG!otv"'~: 
6wl!vktoot 
GIKte~ (Oft 

Zl~~<tt~ 

--ruU~Stl~ 
J~u Glow~ foGGt 

~(GofG~~ 

6tUd~~ 

Allui~G~I~ 

'"(t) o~ lU W1o 

(-tltlt) 

Akt~ 

• Controversial conservative 
Fehpe calder6n begrns 
hrs srx-year term as 
presrdent of Mexrco after 
wrnmng by a narrow margrn 
of only 0.56 percent 

• Hezbollah, the 
Lebanon-based Islamic 
mrlrtra, attacks Israeli 
mrhtary posrtrons and 
border vrllages, beginnrng F. 
a confhct that clarms 1 
more than 1 ,400 hves, f 
mostly crvrhans U N 
peacekeepers are called m 
to broker a cease-fire. J 

~ In October 2006, North 
Korean leader Krm Jong II 
orders the country's 
frrst nuclear weapon test. 
During the Srx-Party 
Talks In February 2007 
North Korea agrees to a 
nuclear disarmament. 

• Saddam Hussern Is 
sentenced to death and 
executed by the Iraq 
Specral Tnbunal for the 
1982 murder of148 Shute 
rnhabrtants of Oujarl. 

• Former KGB agent 
Alexander Lrtvrnenko 
an outspoken cnt1c of 
Russran President 
Vladrmrr Putrn, dres rn 
London after berng 
porsoned by radroactrve 
polonrum-21 0 



..... After years of heated debate astronomers decide 
to change the defimt1on of a p anet, Pluto no longer 
qualifies. Instead, its reclassified as a dwarf planet. 

~ W1reless campuses, and 
entire crt1es, are poppmg 
up across the country 
V1llanova Umvers1ty m 
Philadelphia Pa • tops 
PC Magazme 's hst of the 
Top 20 Wired Colleges. 

~ The FDA licenses the 
first vaccme developed to 
prevent cerv~cal cancer and 
other d1seases 1n g1rls and 
women caused by HPV, the 
human papilloma wus. 

~ The World W1de Web 
reaches a m1lestone 
when an Internet research 
survey reports that there 
are more than 100 mill10n 
webs1tes online 

Zero 5fAvl~ 
~ A team of French doctors 

surgically removes a bemgn 
tumor on a patient m a specially 
adapted aircraft that m1mics zero 
grav1ty conditiOns. 

..... School systems m several 
states mstall f1ngerpnnt-readJng 
technology that giVes students a 
cash-free way to pay for lunch 

{6lii-Yuk} 

..... A handheld, portable electronic zrt zapper 
called Zeno gets FDA approval. In a cimical 
tnal, 90 percent of treated blemishes disappear 
or fade in 24 hours. 

lof 10 iilotkl~~ WeQGI~eG: 
1. Ae.iiO~ 

/... Ape('ii(O~ple.iiO~ 

olJ~v~.iio~ 
fAiiG1A~.iiO~ 

1A('~A~ou~i1He('G .iio~ 
6. llveA~.iio~ 

1-. +AGklo~~Atl.iio~ 
8. Jel!AG.iiO~ 

9. ~OtA~e.iiO~ 
10. fouiJ.iio~ 
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.... Mtd·calf and ankle-length leggings,last 
seen m the trendy 1980s, return to the 
spotlight. Fash1on-consc1ous g1rts wear 
them tinder minis. dresses and tunics. 

~ Pomty toes and htgh heels 
are out The fem1mne, fltrty 
ballenna flat goes with 
everythmg from short 
s rts to long leggtngs 
and super-skinny jeans 

---------------------, 

Colorful comfortable crocs-made from 
a buoyant, hghtwetght, odor·reststant 
matenal that molds to the wearers foot
are the shoe of the year. 

• Couture destgners hke Dolce & 
Gabbana and luxury brands hke 
Swarovsk1, the Sw1ss crystal maker, 
transform boring cell phones mto the 
year's must-have bhng 

------------------·------~~======, 
------ ___ • Nearly 31 percent of 

------ ----~---:------::-l teens, or 7 6 m .!ton, 
are consummg energy 
dnnks that contain 
up to four times the 
amount of caffeme 
than IS 1n a can of Coke. 

• The year's to·dte-for, 
must ·have-at ·any· 
price Jeans are dark, 
shm, distressed 
demms from D1ese1, 
the Italian label that 
msp1res a cult·l e 
devotton among 
its customers. 



• Teens are ra1dmg their 
parents closets, as well 
as retailers hke Urban 
Outfitters and Amencan 
Eagle. for vmtage rock 
and pop culture T's 

SK 

• Red 1s the colo of 
the heart 50 percent 
of Gaps PRODUCT 
{RED) prOfitS go 
to the Global Fund 
to help f1ght AIDS 
m Afnca 

• Chuck Taylor All Stars the basketball 
sneakers f1rst manufactured by 
Converse m 1917 are more popular 
than ever among male and female 
fash1on mavens 

l easons ol 
• Altef severa s d 

\ow-slung boO~~~~e~ on 
bell-bOttoms.\ tne ;..nantlc 
bOth SideS 0 r·S lOOY 
declare tnat supe I 
,eans are baCK ,n sty e. 

Wnte yo:.~rself a letter about your li1e today that you 
can read m 10 years to see what has changed. 



• The Go Green lnrtiatrve reaches out to school 
campuses m all 50 states, as well as in Europe 
and A!nca, to foster student commrtment to 
envrronmental responsrbrlrty. 

P!loto lllustrabon by Jeff. M !tile 1ltny Images 
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• The nse m obesity 
among young people rs 
linked to an mcrease m 
ado escef11 cases of 
type 2 adu t onset 
drabetes and assocrated 
health problems 

• DISney checks out bus ness 
rn the supermarket censmg 
Its brand name to a vanety 
of health-consc ous baked 
goods produce beverages 
snacks and more 

• A marked mcrease n 
hearing loss among young 
people s attnbuted to the 
use of ear buds n popu 
MP3 players Ike the Pod 



~ Sony releases 1ts seventh 
generat1on PlayStat1on, 
known as "PS3 " The baSIC 
console has a 20 GB hard 
dnve; the premium version 
comes '11111 60GB 

~ Nintendo releases 
W1i, 1ts newest v1deo 
game console, which 
features a vmeless 
remote that can detect 
mot1on and rotat1on 
1n three d1mens1ons. 

~ Madden NFL07 and a barrage 
of end-of -the-year act1on 
games capture the attention 
of garners, capitahzmc on 
a maJOr emphaSIS on 

onhne gammg 

~ The unfortunate adventures of the Baudelaire 
orphans come to an end w1th the publica!Jon 
of The End by Lemony Snlcket 

... The class1c board game Monopoly, gets a 21st 
century makeover. The "Here & Now" ed1tion 
features updated tokens. current market pnces 
and 22 new properties. 
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• A tam ly of squabbl ng 
m sf1ts dnves a wheezmg 
VW n to a beauty 
pageant meltdown m 
the hH moVJe comedy 
Little MISS Sunsh ne 

~ 
~ --~~-.---------~ . Will Sm1th stars With 

0 ~ h s son Jaden m The 
~ ~ Pursuit of Happyness 
\,;. • _ J based on a true story 
~ t()'VW. about a struggling 
~ 1\ sngedad 
~ tiW 
~ 1\ 

~ 

• There's a new Bond 
in town and the cnt1cs 
swoon along With the 
fans. Blonde, brooding 
Daniel Cra1g debuts ¥1~ .. 
as James Bond m 
Casino Royale. 

• Many mov1e lovers opt for DVD 
convenience, instead of lines at the 
local theaters. for hits l1ke MtSSJon: 
lmposs1ble Ill, Superman Returns, 
and The DeVIl Wears Prada 

IW~ 11M(~ it} 
~ov~ ot1 bVb I ~ 

4 SNL alumnus Will Ferrell 
stars as a goofy Win-at
all-costs NASCAR racmg 
star 1n Tallade(Ja Ntghts 
the Ballad of Ricky Bobby 

• Johnny Depp s Captam 
Jack Sparrow returns 
to the helm of the 
Aying Dutchman 1n 
the swa hbuckl ng 
supernatural sequel 
Pirates of the CaribbtJan 
Diad Mans Ch8st 

• Newcomer and 
former Amencan 
Idol contestant 
Jennifer Hudson 
wms the Golden 
Globe for Best 
Actress 10 a 
Comedy or Mus1ca 
for her performance 
10 OrBamg rls 



~ Project Runway, 
a realrty show 
competttion for 
would-be fashion ~==!!;' 
destgners. IS a ratings winner 
for Bravo and a gu11ty pleasure 
for mtlltons of v1ewers. 

f}o{Ui Rwt~J.?.!J 

Golden Globe Winners 
Best Motion Ptcture. Drama. Babel 

Best Actress. Drama Helen Mirren, The Queen 

Best Actor, Drama: Forest Whitaker, 

The Last Kmg of Scotland 

Best Motion P1cture. Mus1cal or Comedy: Dreamglfls 

Best Dtrector, Mohon Ptcture: Martm Scorsese, 

The Departed 
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..... Kimmie Me1ssner. 17. wins the U.S. F1gure Skating 
Championship in January 2007. She 1s the f1rst 
female smce 1991 to wm a world championship 
before eammg the t1tle 10 her own country. 

..... Roger Federer retains his No.1 ranking 
for the third year In a row Tennis star 
Mana Sharapova is the world's highest-paid 
female athlete. Both take home a U.S. Open 
Championship trophy in 2006 

• In th VIctory lane 
of Homest ad-M1am1 
Speedway NASCAR dnver 
J m n e Johnson ce ebrates 
h s 2006 Nextel Cup t1t e 
and a $6 2 m I on paycheck 

• MVP Peyton Mannmg 
leads the lnd1anapohs Colts 
through a steady ra n and 
past the Ch1cago Bears for 
a 29-17 VICtory m Super 
Bowl XLI 

• When Andre Agass retires 
from profess onal tenn s 
at age 37. he receiVes a 
heartfelt e1ght-m1nute 

~ Nearly 1 100 competitors 
compete m the WSSA 
World Sport Stackmg 
Champ1onsh ps m Denver. 
Forty-two ne world 
records are set at the 
2006 event 

• The M1am1 Heat defeat the 
Dallas MaveriCks 1n s1x 
games to wm the 2006 
NBA F na s Dwyane Wade 
the M1am1 Heat guard, 
1s named MVP 

standmg oval on from the 
crowd at the 2000 U S Open 



~ Shau Wh te ma s s second 
unsuccessful attempt at the 1 080 
at the 2006 Summer X Games 
He IS t e on skateboarder to 
attempt the move m compet Mn 

~ The Nat o League champ o 
St Lou s Cardmals n the 
2006 World Seres by defea\lng 
the Amer can league champ on 
Detro t T gers n f ve games 

~ The Flonda Gators become 
the I rst school h story 
to w1n both the NCAA 
basketball and lootba I 
t t es n the same year after 
defeat ng heaVI favored 
Oh10 State 41-14 1n the 2006 
BCS Nat1ona1 Champ1onsh p 

~ In 2006 the Carolina Hurncanes 
defeat the Edmonton 01lers 
four games to three to w n 
1he1r f rst Stanley Cup n the 
f1rst post-lockout champ1onsh1p 

..... Tiger Woods and Mex1can sensation lorena 
Ochoa are named the male and female AP 
Athletes of the Year. 
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..... In the 2006 World Cup 

Finals the most w1dely 
v1ewed sportmg event 1n 
the world Italy beats 
France for the t t e 



• Fans mourn Steve lrwm. the Crocodile Hunter, who 
1s ktlled by a stmgray While snorkeling at Australia's 
Great Barrier Reef. 

~ Due to the populanty of 
user-generated websttes 
like MySpace and You Tube, 
TIME magazine's annual 
person of the year IS "You.· 

~ Jessica Stmpson's dtvorce from 
Nick Lachey IS finalized RomantiC 
rumors fink her to skateboarder 
Bam Margera. NFl quarterback 
Tony Ramo, singer John Mayer 
and comed1an Dane Cook. 

jostens 
C 2007 Jostens Inc. 06-0537 (1972) 

~ Kate Counc IS the anchor 
o the CBS Evenmg News 
becommg the natton's f· st 
female solo anchor of a 
MaJor televtston network s 
weekday evening newscast 

~ Shortly after the b rth of 
thetr second son makes 
headlines around the world 
Bntney Spears and Kevm 
Feder! ne announce the 
end of thetr marnage 

~ Dynamtc mus1c legend 
James Brown aka the 
Godfather of Soul d1es 
at the age of 73 He 1s 
remembered as one 
of the major mus cal 
mfluences of the past 
50 years 










